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of a western school ma’am,
nagii
;ine my
dismay whan informed by myy hostess
ti'
that she expected the editor and aaother
genticnian, from the village to spend a
vycek with them. Happily, however, they
uiti not come. If both these fine mara.
hered gentlemen (just from Faintem ci’ies) had become guests of this “little
home,’’ its placid mistress would not
OVTIOX—M Mai> BrnUT,
have been in the least disturbed.
BBtlDEircK—< COLUSB Btbiit, Oobrbii
Very likely at some future day, this
or Obtchbll Btbbbt.
worthy ro tp e may ;K)ssess a hindsomc
Pure NilroutJ>xide Oat <sonttanlly \
dv e Img, yet I doulit not, their thoughts
Aaiwt.
will turn lovingly to their first “littlq
home.’’
U A. H.
' IJ’
■
..........
[ yWe are indebted to our neighbor,
A.
VOL. XXXVill.
Waterville, Maine...................Fridav, A.pril 94, 1885.
NO. 46.
Mrs. Crosby, who is reporting the court
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
decision at Hath, for the lollowing:
OB OOLLBaB STBBBti
OrP. ELMWOOD UOTBL
SAGADAHOC, S. J. C.—
Nor did she regret tile sofk
orriCE HOURS.
GO TO
FO.STER J.
^bcellanji.
sound of Constance Dale’s footfall on the
TI-ttotA.K.
1 to t, >nd 0 to I P, M.
• Martha P. Chase vs. M C. Railroad
porch floor—a sign that her teto-.a-tete
Co. This was an action in wliich the
r. A. WA.E.DROIf,
"It i-i so frightfully dull here," CX- wras at an end.
pltff. sccEs to recover of the R R. Co. for
“One would Teally think 1 had liecn
claimed Miriam di'eswick, with her •Di.
[For Ih-Mall.l
DaN'LR. wino dam.iges which her husband, Edwin F.
SUCCKSSOnS TO
ahorneyi and counsellor
ana bow’ of a moilth strStched in a most committing a state crime,” said .Miss Em. MaXHAM.
Chase, received on tlie 24th d.ay of Feb.
CrcSiVick to herself, her cheeks still blaiEDIroRS AKD rnoPRIKTOBII.
A.T LA.'W",
prctentiou.s
\a\Vt1.
“IS
there
notliing
MAINE.
1883, m attempting to pass over a cros,sir,g and her eyes spirkling in the moon
here
but
crotchet
work,
wild
str.tiVljcrncs,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ing hear iceboro station, in Richmond, on
FOR
light. “Conny may entertain him now
and
tea
parties
?
”
.
BT JonM L. OBBOBIfE.
IKorThe M«)l.]
account of negligence on tlie part of deft,
PrCriminal Defcncei a Specialty,
Miriam was the very impersonation of if the pIeases-:-PII have nothing more to
LETTER FRO.M MINNESOTA.
in not blowing the whistle. This case vva,s
Dear native State 1 ray heart ia filled with her Jewish name—‘tdll and dark. With say to him." !
>VE HAVE THE
And altogether it w.ts a decided relief
longing
Fkontier Homes. —The log-cabin is tried two years ago and verdict rendered
creamy
complexion
and
eyes
that
seemed
for the pltff. in the sum of f3708. Thfc
Once more to view tby pine*clad valee and
EEUBSN fOSTER.
to melt and swim like stirs hiding aw.ay when Miss Miriam Creswiek and her fast disappearing from the older portion Law court granted a new trial on excep
hilka;
trunks departed for Cane M.iy.
of our state, but in the northern wooded
For thuugbta of thee, around me thick are in sh.ady springs. And she \Vore saft,
“Has Mr. Dalton CBmc, aunty ?’’w.is tracts tliey are yet mere common than tion. to die .ulinisihility ot certain testi
in town, nnd Imvc a. emxl a Ciittek ns
thronging,
sweeping robes that fell aioiind licr in
at
llicrr is in Maino. PuiCks Low lor the
Whoae touch the chord of recollection (hrilta; statnesque folds, and moved with the hef first eager question, when she ar frame buildings. There are cabins which mony.
The defts. claim that they were guihjr
qunllity ol gooils, ric. PItnBO give U8 While through the yeara 1 hear the far-off aing- slow, ro)al grace of a Hebrew queen, so rived at the luige, swarming hotel, and are called shanties, with shed roof and
ing
WATERVILLE.
began to unpack her trc.a.surcs of gauze, half windows, made of rough unhewn of no negligence, that they blew the whis
a citli. Rpspoolfuily.
Of voicca low and eoft, sweet memories bring that Constance Hale looked up to her with
legs; but the more commodious building tle for the Station, rung the bell on the
girlisli admiration as the incarnation of crape and lustrous silk.
ing.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J. B. FRIEL & CO.
This morning,” Mrs Creswiek an of hewn timber is far more common i mornimg of the accident, to Mr. Chase;
all
that
was
radiant
in
womanhood.
J. K. SOULK,
Fhantoma of davs long, long ago departed,
and that, want of ordinary care on the
"Hut I llioiiglit you came lietc to rural swered, with an air of self-satisfied pride. Tlicse nn^ be homelike and cosy, even part ot tile deceased, contributed to the
Before ray aight in aim pmceMion rise;
So stylish and distingue ha is, loo— more inviting to a stranger’s eyes than
Teacher of Music.
Daya when on Time's long pathway soaroely ize and recruit after the winter's dissipa
the handsomest man in town. 1 tliink.”
the large, bare unpainted rooms one sees, injury. Also that Itie road was a privald
started,
tion, .Miiiam,” said Constance.
'baaler in Flrsl-elatt Mutical InilruMiriam smiled proudly''—how long a^o or used to see in many New England way, in vvliitli deceased had no right to
Thy fielda seemed boundless to xhy childish
"So
I
did.
blit
I
don't
mean
actually
to
IHtnts. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh i
Pram Dyspepsia, Constipation, l>^s-1
eyes;
those moonlight evenings at the old Dale farmhouses I recall a feyr, daintily travel; it being originally a tarnt rviad 1
st.ignate if I can help it."
le-ading down to tlie river from the maid
•htirtfter.
I
Ordered Liver, or an impure condi-\ While *round my pathway grew the shy wild
Constance looked puzzled. Miss Cres- farm seemed to her rtovV. Poor Wilde— clean, not .altogether devoid of ornament, road. The court lield that the Rj.,R. Co.
flowers,
WATERVILLE Mb.
blit
what
else
conUl
he
have
expected
with
a
flower
pot
at
the
window,
a
few
k
tion
of
the
Blood,
do
not
take
worth.
And tilled with joy were all hfe'asunny hoiirn nick laughed.
Addnii P. O. Boi 304 .
I
acquire no exclusive righr ol way, by the
I less compounds of poor drugs and
“'rhe (L-ar, unsophisticated little fair) !" Who can phy with edged tools witliont pictures luing on the whitew.Lshed walls, location of tlieir ro.ad over .said farm. That
Since that bright mnrning-time mine eyes have
incurring
the
risk
of
cut
fingers
?
in
vvhicli
1
have
tell
more
at
home
than
she
cried
gavl).
"The
sewing
circle
and
' herbs, but use that well-known famJ
reated
“Do you suppose lie'll send up his in many a vVell fuintshed, but cold, un the owner of the farm could give to
On the bntad waters of the northern Lake*. a portfolio of embroidery patterns ma) be
Uy remedy, the true “ I.. F.” At-\
" tlie Uc Co., who h.ad purcha.scd a porlioir
And aeen the dark blue billows, snowy crested, enough for)ou, but won t sudicc for me. card, .uml ?” she asked, “or wait fora friendly looking house.
L wood’s Bitters, prepared from only
■Some of tliose early settlers literally ot said farm, the same riglitof way, vvliich
brPIOlC. Oor.lMaln andTemplo Strceta.
Where ocean's hcnviiig surge in thunder I must have a Hirtation or two to spice less foim d introduction f ”
breaks;
Ithepurest A Ha '^^and best
Hut .Mrs. l.’reswick could only leave tile kept open house—the latch string ever he himsell had over that crossing, and
RBSIDENOE,Hit(AJSt.,Opp. Elmwood.
the monolon).”
On the Atlantic's long low const line roiling,
answer to tills question for fate to devel found on the outsule jf the cabin. Al that .i.s an employee ol the Knickviiiocker
I materials aIL
JCitbat can!
“liut
1
thought,
Miriam,
that
Judg
A music hkesumo mighty bell's deep tolling.
op.
Ofta* lioura, 8to9 A.M.—
most, every neighborhood contained ice Co., deceased had a right to pass over /
Dalton’s son—”
be obuined. The success of this]
1 to 2 and 7 to 6|P M.
And it happened that Miss Creswiek some such hospitable aboile Here res said crossing,using ordinary caretoavoM
Tve
seen
the
toikgnmed
ralncra
delving
deep
"StulT
and
nonsense!”
interrupted
Medicine is almost universal. *
ted the land hunter, the itcddler, the a collision and instructevl the jury that if
ly
Miriam, with good-humored imperious and Mr. D.dton met that very evening
A cheap and worthless imitationy
Within the soil of Penn’s love-founde*! Stale, ness
Miriam w.is standing in the doorway, home missionary, the politician on his they found that the Defts. Co. w.is guilty
“Df
course
I'm
to
marr)
Herci
And grey New llunipslure niountaius, frown
of neglect in not giving reason tijle warn
WILLIAM T- HAI^ES,
lof the L.P. Atwood's Bitters is in the
val Dalton some d.iy —or at least so the a fleecy cloud of white, with roses in her travels, the wanderer ol whatever call ing ol the ap|>ru.ic!i ol the train and also
ing steeply
r market; therefore be sure you buy the/
elders say, and I've no doubt lie’s a very h.air and corsage, when suddenly tlie col ing ; and .such a marvellous genius as found that the dcceascvl was guilty of no
In silence stern, the Inst u)iheavsl wait.
I true article bearing the red registered! Where *niid the hiisih around ite forehead fine )Oung man—”
or deepened somewhhat in her cheeks.
tlie good woman of these homes dis
Itrade mark "L. F." on label and|
“Aunt.” she whispered, “he's here." played in caring for their guests, never neglect which contributed to the injury,
sweeping,
“Oh, Miri.im, )ou do not me.an that
bottle.
Die
great
Stone
Face
its
watch
and
ward
is
“He,
child
f
Whom
on
earth
do
you
being “put out" in the le.ast, by the ad the pltrt. could recover otherwise, not,
WATERVILLE, HE.*
you have never seen liim ?
keeping.
IlAhk, Oakland, every Saturday.
vent of a stranger, or even hall a dozen Ycrdict lor plllf. >3775.
"Why, arc you so horrified at that?” mean ? ”
Sp.iuhliiig & H.ikerlur I’ltff. Hon. J. H,
“Don't you remember ?—the parson's for tlvat matter; nor were they piofusc in
Tve watched Ohn>'s unt^rs scawaid bearing
asked .Miss Crcswick, half turning, so a4
The conimeire of » inli« n on their breust,
nephew out at Edgedale, that I told you apologies. Of the table-fare, few had Drummond for Defts.
to
fasten
a
spray
of
rosebuds
in
her
mid
E. JL. JOHEA,
And farther louitd tli*' land of sniiHct firing
—
♦
,
—
about ? ”
cause to cymplain. The earth is very
Have seen the prsints,—« casns nt the W<at, night dark hair. We aren’t engaged,
Our .Schools.—Tlie foHovfing are tha
Wliere ? ” asked Miss Creswiek, put bountiful in this locality, and good wheat
E> E 3Sr T I S T,
Whose rnilcH of vurdnrt i>i lliesontii wind v, iv- nor shall wc be, probably until it is ascer
bread, and tlie best garden vegetables names of pupils vvlio have not been absent
»ng.
tained whether or not I shall suit my lord. ting her gold cye-gl.a.sses to her eyes.
VATEBVILLE, HE.,
1‘Jl’II, OF
“There—by the door 1 See, he’s com are easily olitainable. Fish and game are during the term.
Seem like giccn wives the far horizon laving;
He’s I ich and he’s handsome, if report be
ing this way. Why, auntie, he’s bowing also abundant; while the natives of this
Cm I Zerrnlin, Mr.s Kltun E Hurt,
Omo«: Front rooma over Wnterville Savinfra
But still, like him who hnracb'Hs wilked while true, and that’s pretty much all I care
Grammar, Miss C. E. Fuller, teacher ;
to you ! ”
Slid Mrs 11. JI. S|i)it|),
Bank, lately occupied by Foster A^Stewart Att’ys.
fruitless state make the must uf the wild
living
for.”
—Harry Uolluy, Percy Merrill, Frankie
OnpicH UouRa: 8 to 14 A. M.. 1 to 0 P.
But
Mrs.
Creswiek,
without
hearing
her
|)lums
and
lierries.
Fated
alway
in
distant
climes
to
n>am,
w
ill
rrci
(
no
pnpllit
In
“And
when
does
he
return
from
Eu
Artlflclal Teeth aeton Ituhber Gold or Bitve
Free)}' !<» nil lands from hin genius giving.
Hut the anxious thought of the strroger .Monill, Alice 'rownsend, VYilIie Hayden,
Flatea. All work wkrranted. Qaa and Kiher
rope ? " asked Constance in breathless niece’s last words, rushed forward all
T’oicc Cnlturr, English and Italian
Yet sang his sweetest song of'Home, Hweet
adHialaterod to aultable pcracna who diaire li
smiles
and
graciousness.
would
be, “where shall I sleep ? ' For, Ralpli Iloivv.iy, Frank IJrummond, Geo.
interest.
Singing.
Iliime,’
“So
h.ippy
to
meet
you,
Mr.
Dalton
perhaps,
one liny bedroom opened from Proctor, Frank .Savvtclle, Claries Judkins,
“In
September,
I
suppose.
Come,
So
unto
the*
mv
bestt
In
e«cr
jeArning,
lx*«anua given at the ro-idenro of trio pupil if
Lc'h.i Dunhai, Hertie Jewett.
desired,
&3tr.
Still unto thee ruy fondcKt thoughts aio turn Conny, don’t you want to walk down to Allow me the pleasure of presenting you the mam room, and upsUiis a couple of
ELiflWOOD
Absent one half day :—W.iltcr .Hciibner,
ing
beds wert carefully curtained with gay
the post office ? I’m so tired of doing to my niece, .Miss Creswiek.”
And Miriam found herself involuniari calico. Hut the good woman would soon (Jrace Lord, Oi.i Riclnrdson, J vkie Gal-*
T(h> faint ray voice, dear State! to pra{>\e thee nothing.’’
dispel .ill troubles, as laden with sheets lert, Irving H.ayden.
rightly
ST A.si:.£:e:3.
The two girls liad just emerged from ly coUrlesying to—Mr. Percy Wilde
Grammar, .Miss Alice V. Drummond,
PLE \SANT, STUEKT, WATERVILLE
AuntC’resvV.ck, the only one who was en and quilts, she ascended the stairs, there
Stately, and grand as thine armorial tree!
ELMWOOD IlOTKL eid Sll.VEll ST.
the shady lane upon the quiet country
But round thy honored name there clunter
('Late of Portland )
tirely unconscious, smiled and simpsred despoiled the over corpulent licds ol 'an teacher. — Ralph King, Hehnont Jorvi.in,
ro.ad,
when
a
tall
)Oung
man
of
the
fair
brightly
as only a well seasoned dowiger can.
extra .straw-tick, deposited them on the Gertie I’arker, Emma Kn.uifl, Esura .Mer
Names well may bring a meed of praise to haired Saxon style of ucc passed them,
And when did you arrive from Eu floor and m.idc up one or two “shake rill, Lucia .Morrill, Carrie I’lue. Nellie
thee,
carelessly
doffing
his
cap
to
Constance
ThngreateKt nttention paid to pupils, and if
rope, Mr. Dalton ? ” she inquired.
downs.” The uninitiated in western life, Murphy, Eunice C’liliord, Lutie Ward,
denlrkd Watted upon nt thitr rtetdincea For In words as sparkling ns thy countless watera, Dale.
‘I did not come directly from Europe would have found many surprises await Harrie I lall.
terma, &c., adJrosH S. C. A.. Mall Olltre, )Watcr From the warm hearts of gifted sons and
“Who
is
that,
Con
?
”
whispered
Miss
North Intermediate, Miss Florence L.
vllle. Me.
daughters.
Creswiek, turning her stately head to look Mrs Crcswick,” the young man answered ing him under .some ot these low-eaved Drummond, teacher.—Frank Hall, Has*
with a slight smile. “1 have been spend homes, could he have travelled among
One laith us litoly. Tound whose feet up- after the vanishing figure.
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietorcall Hill, Jessie Simpson, Hl.inche Hay
aprlnging,
“Mr. Egerton’s nephew, Percy Wilde.” ig the summer with a relative at Edge the frontiersmen of a score of yeara ago den, Alice Vigue, Lliarlie Vigiie, Wilhe
nACKB FOR FUNERALS. WEDDINGS,
Bloomed at each step the fairest flowers of
.ue.”
—or even half that tunc.
“The
parson
s
nephew
?
How
handeong.—
PARTIES, ETC.
Mrs Creswiek stared.
1 remember my own complete aston- H.dl, Eveline Rogers, Francis vlcFadden,
Now with the heavenly choir beyond, ia sing some he is! Why didn’t you introduce
Al*o Daroks roB Larok Partiks.
“.\t Edgedale! Why, Miriam Ims isnmciit, when, soon after iny arrival in Alice Ovhorne, Eddie ll.ill, Arthur Mall,
ing
him ? ”
Dl AI.KU IN
'
The )*roprletor’t perronal ntttntlon given to
Ralph Mason, .Sidney G.illerl, Willie
In chorus with the angels grand and atrong.
“Sh'ill I call him back ? ” asked Miss been lliere. 1 wonder you didn’t meet the west, I visited with some friends one Cummings, Nellie Shivv, Francis Herrin,
IdVUtnf hod Uoardiikg IIomuB. Ord<rs kft nt tli t STAPI.E PAWCY GOOUR,
Leaving to UH who still are onward pressing,
her.”
8Ubl« or UoUl Office. Office connicted by Tclot these cabin homes in the Dig Woods.
Dale, laughing.
Uis
words
and
works
the
poet’s
gift
and
bleas•pkoRf.
“1 had the pleasure,” s.iid Mr. Dalton I h.id somehow imhihed the idea that the Eddie Bushy.
‘•Nonsense. Is he a villager ? ”
French and American Corsets,
ing,
South Interincdiate, Miss Elizabetli H.
with
a slight inclination of his head.
interior ot the home would corres|)ond
“No ; he is here for a few Weeks enI,adi(,-B' & Cliildrun's Co iifurt Cnrouts. ^nd many more whose footsteps widely etrayMiriam !” cried Mrs. Creswiek, “you with its outside; that the inmates were Stevens, teacher .—Came Davis, Grade
jo)ing our fine scenery and delicious
never told me."
rude or simple minded people at least. .M.iy Page, .StephiJti Cunningham. Ralph
LACES AMS LUCE SOSOS,
mountain air.”
Fiom thy fair land at duty’s warning call,
UtCRusc
she
herself
did
not
know,”
Hut tlie good lady who met us at tlie Gilpitiuk. VVymin .Moor, Geoigie Kel
“Good,”
said
Miriam,
nodding
her
Yet ever Irora far diHtant hcenes all praying
1 hat choicest blesHings on tby held m ly fall, head. "We can help amuse each oth lid Mr Dalton, smiling “At Edge- door, was unmistakably refined and sey, Harry Hi.iiidi, Heniy Kniuli, licslie
AND
dale I go by the name of Percy Wilde, graceful, and everything within, liore Loud, Fred I’ovvne.
And Htill one songntress near the hume-uest er.”
Enilir idiry nud Knitting Silks,
Absent one halt d,iy .—Nellie Clark,
lingers
in adlieience to a fancy of my uncle, who evidence of taste and cultivation. I’he
“Miriam!”
cried
Constance,
with
a
Touching the harj) of sung with ekilful fin
never loved my father’s name or family. house contained tint one large room, the Mary Toulouse, Fred llushy, l.liuer Da
Embroidered
and
Plain
Flannelsface
that
was
really
shocked
;
“you
would
gers.
PLANS AND estimates MADE. iPringc* Ac Pa>)!«cmontrie<i,
vis, Frank Hodgdon, Ralph Lincoln, \Yilnot flirt with him merely for a pastime.” And if Miss Crcswick told you anything sLurs 111 tlie center. Italf the floor was hs .Moore.
^ SHOP ON TEMPLE bT.
In the fair city by Penobscot’s water,
about me she should have merely men carpeted with some worn, lint handsome
“'I'o
be
sure
I
would,”
laughed
Miriam
TRIM.MINGS OF ALL K1NU8,
D> llAYueN,
iNcuBABK UoniNsn
Named fiom the oldtime music sweet and
North I’rimary, Miss Lena C Gootiell,
“Don’t be a fool, Conny—men are our tioned me as one ot tliose ‘country hearts’ tapestry, the other lialf daintily wliile and te.icher . — Frank Alden, Eddie Burr, Halquaint,
L idies’ I.iglit .in-l ll.avy Ili-.idt-ni idIt was lier ‘iiastime’ to break ere she clean. A bed, with snowy coverlet and
natural prey, just as we are theirs.”
She dwells -gladsong’s inspired daughter,
spotless pillows occupied one corner. A leray Flood, Cora .Moody, Josic Toward,
C. A. HILL)
Interpreting to duller ears the fuint
^/t
And she only made fun of poor Con hould return to town ”
He liowed and turned calmly aw.ay, row ot shelves reaching from tlie celling Harold I’ovvard, Hattie Yigiie, Wallace
Soft music round the poet s pathway flowiog,
stance’s
indignant
remonstrances.
AT Ills
\Yest.
Borne on tJio breezes from Flysiau meadows
liiraiit.«’ Wardroncx a
“1 hope lie won’t speak to you, that's while Mrs. Creswiek was still in a m.el- to the fiom wis filleil with choice liooks,
blowing.
Aliscnt one llilf dry—Wirt Brown,
sirom of perplexity.
IiiTerj, Boarding & Sale Stable
, !$peciaity.
pictures 111 costly frames hung on the
all,” said Constance.
EAST TKMI'LK sr., WATKllVILLF,,
“Miriam, 1 don’t understand tins at whilew.ishcd walls. Though the niin- lleni) Hosh.ui, Eddie .Mcl-iugldin, (ieo.
“You are not in love vvilli liim )ourThe lah* cxientlon of our Store ufTorda ua more All these with tender, loving hands are weav
^••pa Horaei aod Carriages to let for all pur IL'ht, whicli will enub e ua to pIiuw our gou<la to
ing
iiers .and conversation of tills' fiiimly 11 Preble.
self, tara ! ” laughingly demanded .Miri all! ” she cried.
^•••a. Good horcca, a gria variety of (>Dllah a great deal bet ef iidvuntngc.
.South Primary, Miss Laura K. Firtclil,
A laurel crown immortal ’round tby name,
Hut Miss Creswiek did. Slie umler- gave evidence of culture, no allusion w.cs
am.
wairlafea, and rtaaonablt pricta.
;—Nettie Elgin, Jennie Eight,
Come and
iib. We vvilljiiuko L ivv Amid the green leaves of the chaplet wreath
.“Of course not!" flashed out Con- stood that her ovv n folly had lost her a in.aile hy tliciii to the "better d lys” vvhicli teaclier
ing
rich liisband.
Pews.
__
they lead assuredly seen: for the host Annie Dunbar, Flossie Proctor, Willie
Blight flowers tinged with inspiration's flame 8t.ance with flaming checks; “only I do
And when Constance Dale married Mr h.ul once been tlie possessor of a prince DcMrborn, Ira Hroiiks, Ralph Kjehardson,
Thanking the public for pa-*t fatora wo hope That atill shall bioum. when neath the turf’s not like to see any cre.ature, whether
South I’riinary .Sub-grade, Miss' Geor
for tt cuuliniiuure
»
Dalton slie was foiced to be content with ly fortune I believe, however, tha these
soft keening
brute or human, hunted cruelly down.”
The hearts that bore their loveliness arc sleep
MRS. F. DO:¥iyF.
“It won’t hurt him,” said Miriam, dry the very secondary position of first biides- peojilc were content with Iheir simple gia A Wells, te.icher :—Heroard Stem*
ing.
berg, Jodie Grant, .Selden Melvin, Lura
m.iid.
hut altered life.
lyManchester, N II , Apr. 19, 1885.
liut, to give an impartial idea of life in I’roctor, Eliza Il.iyhurst, Alice Maynard,
And, true to her word, she did not al
Tiorth VosBalboro’,................ Maine.
Centle .Si’KINl.”—Among .sprin g these frontier liomes, one must give some .Martha Stocks.
B. S. MOODY,
low twenty-four houis to elapse before
Absent one half day;—Fred Smiley,
she got acquainted witli the parson’s preparations, do not neglect th u winch is LOiilr.asliiig pictures. The itmenatiiig Roy
I'loclor. .Maude Getchcll, \Yillie
most important of all—your iTvvn liody western “school ma’am” c.in tell of low,
OXTR T ABL £
good-looking nephew.
During
the
winter
tlie
lilmxl
alisorhs
ma
Stocks,
Roy Jones, Kate .Murphy.
HCTUEE FRAMINa,
hl.ick-w.ahed,
ill-liglitcd
c.iliiiis;
of
un
Apparently
Mr.
Wilde
was
quite
ready
All Kiiida of l*lain and Fancy
Tub Atlantic Monthly for May, for a liirtatioii- and to sjxiak the truth it ny impurities, winch, it not evpelled, arc cleanly, dismal shanties, in which the
Oak .Street I’rim.iiy, .Miss Della A.
UPHOLSTERING
—Tbe announcement that the real nnmo of the
liable to lireak out m scroUil.v or other dis*
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ty“SPKiNr. Hkissoms"
the title of
an emblematic fronlin-pictvire In Ilar|)cr's
Magazine for May. Spring is represented
by a beautiful girl, dreiacd in the " robe
dc nothingnesB ” of the artist, and envel
oped in an unlimited surrounding ot flouen and wreaths, with the usual accom
panying signs of springing greenness. It
seems an unquestionable lejiresentalive of
spring,—the fair goddess, all freshness, all
innocence, all beauty, all everything that
calls for admnation Why not? Hut why
did the ancients take a goddess rather than
a god for their emblem of spring? Had
pot their young men musculated intotlieir
present godlike attiactinns ? Why not
put a “noble youth " in place of this sim
ple girl and her doial notliingncss - with a
boat oar in his hand, or a ball club on
his shoulder, or a pair of rink-skate on his
arm, and his legs wound in buckram and
leather strings “ a la Indian?’’—all repreMnting the coming man nith the (lowers
•and fruits of a noble life—the blows of va
rious kinds, socml, muscular and windy ;
—the fruits such as always spring from
these accomplishtnenis. Why not a god
for spring, rather than a ’goddess, who
has no^spring about her ?
[.Sarcasm.’—no, but— ]

The Riots in Ireland, last week, were'
much exaggerated in the pai>crs and have
not been rincwtfd, though signs of oppo
sition have been manifested in the dis
play of black fl.ags, &c. during the trip
o the south. At Ixindonderry, in the
north, which the royal party will tksit to
morrow, a formid.ible opposition is threat
ened, and this has incited the Orange
men to organize for a counter demonstra
tion, the result of which may be a serious
conflict.

lyThe Sunday etening meetings of the
Reform Clul), at MattliewV Mall, indicate
« growing interest in the working depart
ment of temperance—bounded on one
side by this ckass of meetings and on'the
other by the executors of the law. 1 he
ball was crowded last Sunday evenlog, and the talk w.as all whole.some and
earnest. Mr. Uunn, who is always listen
ed to with keen relisli. gave some of his
best words and thoughts, all which told to
points most needful. To those who want
ehc solid argument Mr. D. i.s recognized
In the front rank of temperance speakers.
The time allotted to these meetings is
abort, and is usually closely filled with
brief volunteer remarks. Some of our
^od talkers in other meetings would be
Very welcome there. If they can drop in
for an hour, or even for half an hour, be
fore the bells call them to other meetings,
they would want to come again.
The ladies of the Congregatiohal .Socie
ty wish to tender their sincere thanks to
the ladies and gentlemen who furnished
the music for their bociable, April 17.
The first on the programme was a duet by
young
people,—a htting introduc
tion to the song by Miss Abbott ac
companied by Mr. Hates with his flute,
which was enjoyed extremely by the audi
ence. A duett followed by Misses Hodsdon and Wyman, rendered in their usual
Inimitable manner. A praise .solo by Miss
Meader, and a clarionet solo by Mr. Kent,
with a song by Miss Jewell and one byMr. Abbott, fully merited the storms
of applause which each received.

ly The return of our townsman. Swan,
who has spent the winter in Florida, gives
pleasant reports of oUr friends there, be
sides a great deal of Information about
that kind of “golden orange groves.” He
thinks it a ple.isant business to circulate
between Watersille and Floiida, le.aving
our cold winters fora milder climate, and
returning to the healthier and pleasanter
sources of life for the summer months.
We should not hesitate to adoiit lii i theo
ry if one could alw.iys li.ive a Maianacook
in M line and a A'agnolia in Florida.
Some men can't do this. Ex-sherilT Math
Miss Edna Seringfielu, whose card ews, with his family, proposes to spend
has not yet been revised to suit the sea the round year in Fioiida, pushing busi
ness right through warm and warmer.

son, has the v^ Jatest spring fashions,
and is prepared'to make garments in the
latest styles. Give her a call.

The Kike HorAes.—A pair of fat and
sleek horses, designed for the uses of the
(ire department and for incidental work
on the streets, were taking their a-b-c
lessons ye5tcrd.ay in doing fire work with
tlij fire left out. They were bought in
Skowhegan, for $450, and have worked
together in iumbering for three years.
They seem well matched, except tliat one
is a little afraid of the engine and its bell,
while the other is calm enough to hold
him in check, with some careful and hard
work by the driver. He will probablycome right in time. With >1.75 aday- to
the driver; $250 for feed and shoeing the
horses, with expense of harnesses; and
interest, taxes and risk on team, how
much of $1000 will be left at the encl of
the year ? An addition of another thou
sand for a stable, and we have a good
outfit for the Steamer—water excepted.
This awaits the developements of the
Water Company.
.
iMi'ORTANi Uecision.—At length there
,s a decision in the well known case " The
Lockwood Company- in equity against Ed
ward J. Lawrence and others,” involving
the right of respondents to throw the
waste wood and other refuse of their mills
into the river to the injury of the Lockwood Mills. The Court says.
"Hill dismissed as to Washington U.
Hragg, Levi H. Weston and Ch.arles M.
Hrainard, without prejudice, and without
costs for them. Hills sus^ined as against
.all the other respondents named therein,
with costs, and against whom perpetual
injuiiLtion is to issue, in accordance with
the opinion, at the end of foui months
from the time the rescript in this cast
shall be rc-ceiced by the clerk of the Dis
trict in which this suit is pending, co^s
to be equally apportioned between the
eiglu diflerent firms represented by the
sixteen respondents.”
Separate suits lor damages have been
instituted.
E. F. Webb & Appleton
Webb for Lotkwood Company; J. W.
.Spaulding & F. J linker for Weston &
Hrainard; Hrown & Carver for the other
re.spondents. Opinion by Judge foster

NOTICES.
ry.St. Mark’s Ch.aiiel.—The Rt. Rev.
Henry A. Neely, D. I)., Bishop of Maine,
will preach in the Chapel, this (Friday)
evening, (April 24111) at half past seven
o'clock.
Next Thursday- evening, the young
ladies of .St. Mark’s Mission, will give an
EntcrLiinmcnt at Town Hall, consisting
of burlesque ojicrctta, May-])olc dance,
and a.sale of May baskets—to be followed
by- rc-freshmenfi and dancing. Admission
15 cents.
HAHTIST SOCIAHLE — 1.1st of the
season—this (Friday) evening.

GO TO GOODRIOE’S

fVith Your Watchm,

the whole is .s|rccially- pointed for Watcrv-ille just now:
The one question for us here and now W
to do our duty in enforcing this law ; and
it m.ikcs no diflcrencc whether we believe
in the law or not, whether as citizens,
politicians or legislators, we would sup
port or vote for it, as municipal officers,
jurymen, sheriffs, city marshals, consta
bles, county attorneys and judges, we arc
bound to carry- out its spirit and letter, jn
accordance with our oaths and well defined
duties. If the effect of the enforcement
of this law IS not what the people want, or
what they expect of it in results, they, in
due time, will amend or repeal it; but it
is not our duty to nullify, but to strictly
enforce it. You and I are to put aside our
persona 1 prejudice or convictions while
we arc officers of the court; for in this
way can we only justify our acts and con
sciences. You ard not here of your own
accord as jurors, bu^by- chance, having
been drawn by lot to this duty, and wHi'e
this has come unsouglit by you, you must
nevertheless fearlessly- perform the duties,
in ascordance with the oat is you have
Liken. 1 have often said, and 1 s.ay it
again, for I believe it to be true, that if
every officer, from the coqstabic to the
judge, would do his duty in this connec
tion, as defined by statute, the traffic in
liquors ill Maine would become too small
for any, satisfactory profit.

Charles H. Chase—sometimes known
as tabulator Chase—has been appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue for the
District of Maine. z\nd Eben F. Pillsbury- has been appointed to a similar posiuon in the third district of Massachu
setts.

Some boy.s set fire to the grass on Sand
Hill, in Winslow, on Sund.iy, and came
near having a dangerous conflagration.
Hon. S. S. Hrown, chairman of the
democratic State Committee, went to
Washington this week, probably to as
sist in feeding the hungry.

Gen. Gra^it was .able to ride out, last
Buck Hiio-iueu.s, who put their bees
in the cellar la-st .summer, took them out Sunday, rfilt out of regard to the day and
a few days ago, and found them in good the people who were praying lor In. rccoverv, he would not do so.
condition.

DAVID GALLERT

And get a first class job of
work done.
I havo with me one of tho most
skilled Watchmakers in Maine. We
make a specialty of repairing nice
watches, and guarantee to give sntf action.

J^.Mr. W. M. I’liie, at liis depositoryof agricultural implements and fertilizers,
ry The death of Mr. William Kimb.il^ on Miin-st., is prep.rred with a large
at the Town Farm, at the age of 83 years stqck, in both lines, which he is offering
l.it' lowest prices.
[I’arlicul.irs nc-.xt
is an event of sonio note at that locahty week J
though of little interest beyond. He nas
We.are pleased to note that Mrs. S. S
a brother of tlie 1 ite Samuel Kinib.ill, r f
Barker
has left her old house—the oldest
Oakland, and Franklin Kiinhall, of Kimballtoii, Viiginia ;—he lijcaine helpless in building in Waterville, by the way, though
his early youth from par.ilysis, .so that he always kept in good lepair—and removed
had to accept a home at the F.arm. .Some to the new house ol .Mr. E. J. Ney, on
25 or more years ago, with the approval Silver Street. She but follows the pleas
of the Selectmen,vile vv.is niariic-d to a ant and familiar sui roundings that left
wortliy wom.in, also a tenant of the Farniv her, one after another
whose infirmity vv.vs blindness. They
C«“Ribbons in irked dow n to suit the
were mutual helpers till her death, a tew
years ago; spending thc-ir d.iys in pious demand, at Miss S. L Hlaisdell’s.
sympathy, one being liteially eyes to the
blind, and the other feel and hands to
the helpless. He was a deep mourner lor
her death, hut vv.is comforted by a con
viction of her continued spiritual pre.sciice
and ministry. He was an earnestly- leligious man, and an extensixe and care
ful reader of the bible. He vv,as found
de.ad in bed in the morning, in a sleeping
position that indicated death without a
Have you got one of tho
struggle^^_________________________
bontitifiil I’anol I’rctures
Riciit to nih Point.—Our county at
that aro given away with
torney- Haines,in opening the liquor c.ises
“W’olcoino .Soap?’ They aro
to the jury at the present term of the
going very fast, and tbo
court, made some remark* worthy- to go
Soap iH always wel('U||MKi
on record. VVe copy only a part, though

Fast Day.—Union Services were held
in the Congregational church yesterd.iy, with a sermon by- the pastor. Rev.
E. N. Smith, from the 17th verse of the
51st Psalm—“ The sacrifices of God arc
a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite
heart, O God, thou wilt not despisej’’—
showing what was demanded in a real
Fast—not costly- ofTerings, but sorrow for
sin, righteous conduct, and spiritual wor
S^Uo not forget that the .s.ile of Seats
ship.
for Denman'Ihompson in josluia Wliilcomb, will begin b.ituiday morning, M,iyOne John Kcef, formerly of Waterville, 2d, at 9 o’clock at the store of L E Tlwyw-as indicted for liquor selling, and will er & Son. Hus Comp.iny has been play
eventually be brought to book ; but there ing to crowded houses at llic Hoston '1 hcais another man of a similar name, indicted tre- for the past few weeks. Mr. 1 hompson brings a splendid orchestra with the
for larceny- and liquor selling, and this Co. There is sure to be a full house foi
last was the man senlcncxid to a fine and this entcrLiiument. It is immense.
imprisonment.
Miss S. L. Hlaisdfi.i., our well known
Mr. Samuel Webu, ( who has been Milliner, has several important announce
with his brother-in-law, Mr. P. S. Heald, ments, m different places in our paper,
fm ^jveral years, ) has bought an interest which will not escape the attention of
in Mr. Thompson's candy factory, and the ladies. She h.is just returned from
llie firm name will be A. Thompson & the city, with new and fashionable goods
Co.
Mr. Thompson h.is earned a good
H. K. Morrill, late editor of the Gardi
reput.alion for tiis establishment, and his ner Home Journal, returned from Florida
toothsome dainties arc c.agerly sought for, last Saturday. He does not .speak very
at home and abroad.
flatteringly of that State as a health resort.

ly Nobody- remembers—we gue.ss—
•hen so heavy a body of snow and ice
disappeared so speedily, under so mild an
attack of sunshine, as has been witnessed
(0 the past ten days. Tlic freezing nigliLs
have seemed to retard the work but little,
though some of _them have been pretty
sharp. Most of the roads leading into
this vilkige are nearly settled, except in
dpots here and there ; and our streets and
walks are in a similar condition. So far
as the seaibn promises crops and other
“creature comforts,” the day of fasting
and prayer, yesterd.ay, tt.as jast as fittinglya day of Thanksgiving. Such we judge
h was generally- made by those who re
membered to distinguish it at all; and if
the prayers offered were not mainly on
the side of thankfulness they may- better
be revised on the 4th of July, than put oflT
to next vear's fast.
— 4^--------All the world-our little Waters ille
world, w-e mean—went up yesterday to
♦Itness the game of base b.all between
tbeColbysand the Mam Central Insti
tute. It resulted in favor of our boys—
*0 to 7, the playing at the beginning of
the season being loose.

Zd, t8S9.

Is now opening the largest and best selected stock of Fanliionable
Dl y OoudN ever displayed by him, including all the Novelties in Dress
Qoods for Spring and Summer wear, embracing every desirable style wpm
this season. These goods have been selected with the greatest care, as to
quality and color, and we feel confident that we have the best assorted
stock of Desirable Dress Goods in the State, also an elegant assortment
of riain and Brocaded Velvets and Velveteens, .Silks, Satins, &o,, &c.

Clocks and Jewelry repaired at
phort notice.
If in wont of anything in my lino
now is tho time to buy. I shall
make cxtromclv low prices through
the niouth of April.

every family.

Mr. F. H. Hanson holds a different
position in Atlanta City, N. J., from what
we .supposed. The following note from
the Athtntn. Review, while it pays a mcr
itcd compliment, indicates Ills true post
tion
The Indiana avenue school is prosper
ing very .satisf.-irtonly under the direction
of the jirincipal, Mr. r H Hanson. The
attendance is large, and the scholars ,-u-e
a sU uous. It IS due to zitlantic City
say that there are not two more faithful
teachers anywhere than Messrs Morse
and Hanson, principals, of the I’ennsylvania avenue and Indiana avenue schools,
respectively Both aie thoroughly com
petent, and very faithful in the discharge
of all their duties.
FF*!! you wisii for a new .stile hat or
bonnet, go to Miss S L Hlaisdcll.
Mn. DvvidGai i r-iiT has an announce
ment of new .ind desirable goods in his
line, in olir .ulvertising columns. He has
the most beautiful and commodious store
in tow n, and IS never found behind hi
ncigliliors m what he h.is upon his wel
(i led shelves.

OUTSIDE GARMENTS.
For Ladies’ and Misses' wear, in great variety of latest styles.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Ask my prices and see for your
In this Department we havo as large an assortment ns cau bo found this
self.
side of Boston, either iu Milk, EiImIc Thread or Cotton.
F j. GOODRIDGE.
130 Main St. Next door to Matthews
Uorner Market.
What with base bail, lawn tennis, polo,
skating rink, bicycling, boating, 3rc., a
demand has arisen for a sporting paper in
Maine, and to meet this want, a weekly
paper, named the Maine Sport.sman has
been started in Portland, which is pub
lished Saturdays, at 105J Exchange St.,
Iiy W. H. Green and W. H. McDonald,
Editors and proprietors, at $1.25 a year.
It makes a good beginning.

PARASOLS.
Oitr Parasols wero ordered this year of tho same Manufacturers who
have made them for its for the last eleven years and they will bo up to
fonder standard of durability, anti improved in style.
All of the above We bought lower'than we ever owned goods of the
same quality before, and will offer them to our patrons cheaper than ever.
Please favor us with a call|
ItesjJcdtfully,

DAVID GALLERT.

A Discovery.—When we made a note
z ■
4—,------------------------------------------ '-A--------------last week, of the sale of two paintings o
“A HOUSEHOLO PAHAC'A.'’^
Humpiirey .Moore, now in Pans, we bad
not .seen tlic fine picture of Mr. Moore and
his studio, that adorns a p.age of Leslie’s WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
FULL STOCK OF
Popular Monthly for May. It represents
the studio as one of the most elaborate in
Parisian style, and the artist as an uncom Fancy Goods & Smoking Articles,
monly fine looking man of 40 to 45 years.
DYE STUFF
He sits at work, and his brush is touch
OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS.
ing the half size outlines of a lady- on his
____________
. AM* i»KAl
NiOTIC'E TO FARnERM ! _fnmiliar
e.asel.
na. 1...,
the article, i'rouitiiriit l urihina.
Wo lin>e a \cry Add HOUSE AND CATILE DriigRlitawith
(where It waa brat put ii|>on Uw) iimtkel) My.
In a somewhat cl.iborate article on deaf- ro WDKU uf wtiicb wc gh« away a ttamplu (u^dur **Vre sell more of It Cliwn all other like
cuftomora.
preparation* eomklneil.*' Ifniidrerta of te^ra
from rellatUe and well known people ol New EnglaM
mutes we find the following mention—
(){ir
aro vory Hmnll and for (not from remote nn tlon»* of, the
■•rOITBMICOK’INR
BO MOKH
“H. Humphrey Moore, a distinguished that rp«8on we can afford to aell goods at tho XHAN
you
It I. s WroBderrtil
T(ry lowest market pricca.
remedy*
deaf-mute painter.”
Wo|ruake n specialty of
On rhe f.-M» of orery packsgo IS
H. Humphrey Moore, the well-known
printed the Mlowln* StaWIWfrtt:
Cigars
and
Tobacco.
"This Medlelne Is IWR 'niB
artist, who is now in Pans, is a deaf-mute.
BELICF
nnd
OCTBE
OP RHEUSIAXUir.
His studio w.as formerly at No. ii East
A., SClAXtCA, I.AIPB
Fourteenth Street, New York city. Mr. raixiGral Waters^ KKIJBAX.CII
BACK JU Bine, FX,BtfRIST. HPJBAIBa
.Moore’s masterpiece is entitled “Almch.” nnuyuili, .1 tuo9, ApiMlluurus Coogie^s, Sind BKVlMeS, BIPHTREKIA AMB
The scetlc is Laid in the “H.all of the Two
Vocliy, Soda W.iteivt, &c.
SORB THROAT, MORE and WEAK
l,rNOS. IISTERXiAI. PAINp. CRAMP
Sisters,” in the Alhambra, which is repro
E.
J.
COTE
A
CO.,
nnd COLIC, COCOHB akd COZ.OM,
duced in all Its magnificence of coloring
Cnil,nL.AINS, RCRNH, BALTRUBIIM;
U gi4ier>d Diuggbts.
This picture was exhibited in the art-galBl-EEOlIllcr and ITCHIsrcv
ssnd
leries ol the Centennial Exposition, where
GUilES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It excited the most intense admiration,
We are nloo aware, an onr correapondenta teU m. that
and was honored by the medal of the Ex
it will (In imirh more tx’cklea \Ne kimw H will euw
CROtJP and
TOOTH AC HE | that it lo
position, and named on the first list of
eaiiullv’ as rflicaclou* on all living ciraaSaro*
iu» on ninn, hnt \s«pretor to claim lea* kaaa wo
awards In 1865 Mr. Moore went to Eu
can and let the publlo diiiCGvet for Itselt the wonaerfol
rope. It was at Granada that he first
rvHonroea of onr rvmedy and bv such a ooorw our
meUlclae bt'comus, alter once tiied,
made the acqu.vintance of his beautiful
"a Household Necessity.’*
wife, the very type ot Spanish loveliness,
or One Boitic prove* oar claim* and cm#*
who IS the daughter of a distinguished of
Viiit Fifty Cratp. He Hiire yon net onr nw^jr—
ficer of the Spanish army. From Grana
4to not bepoi »flfwltbu«ytliLiBel*f. Vaklpr
•• 4»UF.AT A%IKttlCAir SPECIFIC,” p«;
da he went to Tangier and Morocco.
P Ill'll liy Munru e, U.ikpr A t <». I orUiind. Ale , and li
Nonr
or denim does not na\e It. i»u may oUloLb
During his residence in Morocco,' he form
h tur you of auy n hotosnle druggist in New Knaland.
ed many intimate-friendships among the
tP“3atl8factlon Guaranteed l-ja
Moors of the higher class. Then he went
MACRICE. BAKER dE CO., CheBlstdr
to Rome. Here he was elected a member
Ftoiirlctors and Manufanturors, rortlnnd, M*.
of the Ccrcle dcs j\rtistes Internalionales.

Bleaching orders will li.ne prompt at
tention at MisS h L. Hlaisdell’s.

LJ.Cote&Go.

DRUBS, PATENT MEDECINES,

The men who have been drilling the
well a<Lthe Lockwood Milts h.wc reached
a depth of sixty one feet, mostly in the
ledge, and thinking tlicy have found all
the water nreded, will not go any- deeper
at 1 resent.
'I he w Iter found is iironounccd excel
lent. The contractors h.ive already com
menced .a well 111 rear ol Dunn Block.
--Ce““'rlic Silver King,’’ hast evening,
liy- tlie Itoston rhe.iterCo , made a rec
ord, as vv.is expected, among the best and
most s.itisf.ictory diam.itic cntert.iinnicnts of the season, and was enjoyed by
a good aiitlieiicc.
---------------------New Lamlircqiiins, 1 ringcs, Felts, and
all kinds of Fancy- Woik Materials at
Miss .S L lil.iisdeil’.s

“Great American
SPECIFIC”
OUR CLAIM

A Wonderful Remedy!

ADAMSON’S BOTANIC OOUOn
BALSAM. It ta as pleuflaot a* bonry.
Coughs, Coldfl and aVathmu, wbic}i load
to Coneuraptlon, havo been speedily
cured by the use of Adamson’a HulBam
after all other cough mcdlclnca havo
failed. Soffcrcra from either recent or
chronic coughs or bronchial afTccUons,
can retort to thla great remedy, confi
dent of obtaining speedy relief. Do not
dclayi get It at once. Price 10c. and
86c.

.SPECIAE r«OTICE.
A^iss

A. A. Gleas071

—
—
—
Announce thiit stie hasjus received a new line
T he Lockwood Mills have been able Turkish -Ssliiis. Fells, Plush, Arrasene
to urn only a portion of their machmeryC’hiiilMe, Criwels, Emlinidcrs Silks,
for patch-wiirk, Liching and
this week, owing to the obstruction of
shiv mgs in the racks. Dn ’lluirsd.iy,
Knitting Silks, Imported
Yarn, Linen Goods, &
a Icisiiic dry, the wat-er w.ts run lliro-igli
a variety- of Art
ihe pond freely.
Matenials.
Mr z\. C. SrvRK mikes a char-nmg
A Large and Kkgant Va-torlment of PaVT
disjfl.vy of pl.ints and flowers in hi.a store ILKN8
EDI; SjTVMITNO. Everylhing Now
w.ndow-. vvlicrc tliose who desire may .ad rud prices rvusonuble.
mire and bin
Cor Main and TeinpIC'fitg., Wntcrvlllc, Me.

L j Coir, is .again est.iblished in the
dii'g store lie formerly occupied
Re,id
Ins adv'crtiseifient in another column

BAKER’S

Gen. Grant >till continues to Steadilyiinprove, and if the evidence w-ere not
overwhelm ing that he is afiliclcd with a
fatal dise.ase, the public would regard his
present con dition .as almost positive as
surance of final recovery. Hie melan
choly fact stares us m the face however,
that up to the present tune no physician
wlio is at all .acqu tinted with the case h,as
publicly expressed any doubt tint the
General is siiffc-niig fiom a cancer in a
nuld yet fatal foim.
*' Kon jh on Conghs
AaR for IltHiKli on Couifh’i,,” fftr Coughn,
8orc I'luodt, (lourdtuodA. rruchm. ota.
lilquid, V6 ctH

Thi-y All Knew How.—I took
large spitlor from his web iimlei tho
basemeiitof a mill, jiut him on a eliip
and set him afloat on the quiet wateis
of a pond. Ho walked all about the
sides of his hark,surveying the situa
tion very carefully and w lien the fact
that he was really afloat and iibont a
yard from shore seemed to be fully
cora|)rcliended, be looked out for
tbe nearest land.
This point faiily settled upon, he
immediately began to cast a web for
it. Pie tbiew it as far as possible into
tbo air and willi tlie wind. It soon
leached the shoie and made fast to a
Bjiirc of gruss. Then lie turned him
self about, and in true sailor fasliioii
liegan to Imiil in baml over band on
bis calile. Caiefully he diew upon
it until his bark began to move
tow aids the shore. As it moved tlie
faster, he fasterdtew upon it to keep
hi-i hansel taut and fiom touching tho
water. Veiy soon he icached the
shore and quickly lea]ied to terra
(irnia, he sped on his way homewaid.
Thinking that niiglit be a special
expelt, and an exception in lliat line
of boatmatiship to tlie lest of his com
panions, I tried several of them.—
tlieyciiinc to shore in like manner.—
[Harpers Young IVojile.]

Land Tka.nsfciis in this vicinity dur
ing the p.ist week -—
Benton —Luke Brown of Benton to
lilake T. D )w of siid town, kind in Ben
ton f50; l.uke Brown to Edvv.ird VV.
CiAwford of F.urheld, hand m Benton
Jioio,G F. T.irbell of Benton to Ferdin.incl .S HoiUin. ol slid town, land in
Benton $675 , L-tke Brown to Augustus
C. Lincoln, land in Be,nton $50
Clinton.— Samuel -S Foster of Clin
ton to the tiustees of the Methodist
Cliurcli Association of said town, land in
Clinton $1015; Charles Wentworth of
Clinton to Alton H Wentworth of said
town, land in Clinton $440; Charles F.
Blown of Clinton to Charles Wentworth,
land in Clinton $440.
O.ikland.—Samuel Blaisdell of Oak
land to Fredz\. Bailej of said town, land
in Oakl.md $2200.
V.assalboro —Charles H. Doe of Vass.vlboro to Chailes H. Pojx; of said town,
and m V.iss.Uboro $350; Isaiah Gifford
of Vassalboro to New England 3 early
meeting of Fi lends, land in Va.ssalboro
»5°
Watei-ville.—Willaid Bv Arnold of VVatervillo to Laura E. Howard, Victoria V.
Arnold and Floia E. Harrell, all of Watorv die, fourtli part of real estate in Watervillr $875 ; V'ede Libby of Waterv-itlc
to ’I liomas liuUer and George Butler,
both of Waterville, real estate m WaterV die f45o ; .Moses L_v ford of Waterville to
Geo laiwrrnce of said town, third part
of land m Waterville #5000.
1-.airfield —Eniehne Brown to Thomas
Benton Brown, $250; Ch.ulcs Fogg to
Thomas Benton Blown, $50; Benjamin
Biiriill by zVssignee to Oiiison Burrill, $6.
^ The most picturesque incident of Appo
mattox, the one which h.i.s endeared Gen.
Giant to the soiither'cveteraiis and shown
his supportcis on tlie noithern side not
only his true nobility in war, but his sub
tle reasoning, was his remark to Lee when
vviitiiig out the terms of .surrender: “Let
your jieople keep their horses ; they will
need them loi their spring plowing.”

“
on Rata ”
Clcurn out rnt^. inlou, roHuhcH Hcna. nnla, hod
All the hotel keepers in the St.ite are
bugn, akuiika, clilptnonka, g >phura. l&o. l>ruKglsta
Mr. Robert 1. Stewart has rented the
called to meet in AugusU on llie 28th,
Gilman homestead, on Sliver Street, and
Heart Faina.
I’ulpltntiun, DioiiBica) hwollingf, Dizzinoig, 1nthe objCLt ot the meeting not being stated.
take* po.ssession the first of May.
'ligoHiloii, Headache, Htei plcA8ncsa cured bj
SVcll’e Hoallh Kenewor ”
British officials repoit the Russian at
The two Italian murderers were hung
“ Roug'h on Coma ”
The Eyes.—A valuable article on the
tack
on
the
z\fgb.1ns
as
uiq.rovoked
and
A*k for WelU’ “ Rougli on CornH/’ 16c. Quick.
at the Stale Prison in Tlvomaston, last
conii>loto Cure. Hard or Hoft cornu, wurla, bun
eye, the substance of a lecture delivered
the
w.ir
fever
is
again
up
in
l-.ngland.
Friday. The execution w-as inivate, but
lono.
by Dr. F. M. Wilson, of Hiidgeport,
Not A E. Lllis, but Albert Ellis is the
tlie enterprising papers m.-ide it as public
" Roujh on Pain.” Porouiod Piaarcr.
Conn., vrill be found on our fourth page.
Strougilientni;, ltnpro\o(1, tho
for bat karho,
PoKi.— Ihe j D. Rs heat the Faiias possible by giving all the little details. name of the skater matched with Bert
pains 111 the cheat or aide, rhcumntlam, neuralgia
l)r. Wilson^who h.vs made the eye a
lields,
jestcidiy
afternoon,
3
to
o.—The
lU'.si.NF.ss tllA.NCE.—Mr. G. W. Law M,ison, of Bangor Ihe mateh vv.vs a very yoiiltiful cUil) of W.iteriille club of WaThin People.
specialty, is a son of the late Dr. Adam
*’ Wells’ Hoailh Uenewer " r< storcN health and
rence has gone into partnership with Rob close one. being won by Mason by three- lervillc won tlic g.ime with young Fairlic-ld
Wilson, of Waterville, and is quite promi
vigor, cures l>yt»pi']>'4la, Headnehe, Nervousness,
eighths
of
a
lap.
Ellis
won
in
Oldlown.
hist
evening
—In
tlie
cliallenge
race,
hist
ert I. Stew-art in the wood and coal trade.
Doblltty.
nent in his profession and especially in his
Ytu'NG MhN.-itr.An mis
evening, between Hill .ind Lyman ’of the
This looks like a good niovc for both part
Bon-fires are liequent all over the vill Institute, the money vv.is won by tbc hit
IitKVot.rAK Kklt Co., ot Mar^h*!! Mich.
Whooplntf Conjfhv
treatment of the eye.
and
iho
many
throat
Vlfef'tluns
ot
children,
ofrurloHorul
caltibratoil h hi c i iva-Yoi.rair
ners—.IS well as for their customers. (I’ar- age, and the householder is making prep ter.
- —
promptly, pletiNatniv, and safety reilered by I Ki r afid ot> cr E hK< thio Ai in ian( itB on tri"!
.—
,^4
- —
Rev. Dr. H. A. Sawtelle, (cl.xss of ticulars next week.)
‘ UoukIi on CuiigbH i'roohes \'>c , Balsam. 25o. for tliir’v
arations for gardening.
miMi (y'niiiR anti (i'd)al!iicte(!
Mr. Ai G SMiiii.sonof ouroldpaintWith net V
, UHtH •’! viiali(> ami man'54 in Colby,) has joined his family in onr
Mothers
The Sociable and Supper at the French ci, a grandson ol the hitc Mr. Reuben
The “flyer” sent out by- some college
If you are tailing, lirnkon, 4rorn out and tier hood, and all kindroil troublCH. AIhu lor rbeu*
village, who find a home in the Dow house
neuraignv,
paralyala
and mans other
tons, u«o*’\Vell8* Hoa.th Renowur
$1. Drug
boy, of the engagement of C. U. Stetson, Mission on the the I'lains, l.ist Fruhiy Ellon, has icturned to Cambridge .\Liss
gists.
diHPHHfa. Complete ro>itoratir.n to heHilh, vigor
6n Elm Street, nearly opjxi.sile the Clasa graduate of Colby in class of ’81, as evening, netted aliout >5.00.
and
tminhood
gnarninlef’d.
No
rihk m incnrr>d
where ho was on the police force for
aicsl Institute. He has a daughter in the
Llfo Freiervor
RK thirty HH>n t( id 18 allowed. Write them nl
teacher of Greek or Latin in Colby, has
If J oil arc loslhg your grip on life, try " >Tclla, once fur illustrated pninpblf’t froe.
The teachers and scholars of the Classi- many years.
Iy30
Freshman class in Colby. The health of
Health Ueuewer,” Goesdireul to weak apota.
-----4 - no solid basi.s, and is mere speculation c.al Institute are enjoying a week of vaca
Dr. S. has improved somewhat.
Gencial Grant s ancestry is Scotch, and
" Ron'jh on Toothache.”
The Jexvtih Messenger states that a
in regard to the future action of the trus tion.
-------——
Instant relief for Ncuraigta, roothacbo, Face
the dan that heais the name lites in InThe Maine Central Railroad Coniiyany tees.
actiu. Ask for "Uoiigh on Toothache." 16 ‘2do. wooden bridge b.is been Imilt .across the
verncss-sliire
Of cour.se our readers w-lll not overlook
river jord.inlit 'Jericho, and that at the
U putting in an additional track on the Under our new- law, the Police News he fine poem on our first page.
Protty Women.
banquet given at the Ojiciiing Moslems,
We are son v to learn tli.it the venerable liAdles wtio woiilil retain freslioess and vlTAcIty. Chrisliauj, and jews weie present.
south side of the Waterville Station, to
Don't fall to try * Well*' IleaUh Uenower."
Police Gazette, and other papers of that
Sec notice of “ Farm for Sale ” in Oak widow of the li^ iMr C. P. Mason is in
Ucilitate the crossing of the Flying Yank sort, are dropjicd by periodical dealers
V
IVpoor
he.illli.
CrvtnThalThrottt Affections.
land, in adveitising,coIumns.
Hneklng Irritating Coughs Colds, Boro Throat,
I.YI PORT AMT.
ee* her* when they- run
It is thought to generally.
.Ml Flank Th.iy-er is moving into the cured b\ ' Hough on Coughs," Troches. 15c
ty
To
R
lnt
.
—A
.snug
little
house
When you visit or leave New Verk Cllj, save
b* a great improvement. There has been
Liquid, 29e.
liouhc
he
has
liad
built
over.
Itaffsxe Expri ei.nirc and ('srrleife Hire and stop
The .Montgomery, Alabama, Aelvertuer keeping tenement for two persons. Insome talk of improving matters at the up
at inn Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Gtn
' BraiSi.f.v's 1-1.Illilizi-.r, advertised in
Rough on Itch ” *
quir* ut th« Mall office.
tral 1)1 pot.
ind
Mall,
a
copyof
which
is
sent
us
by
’'Hough
on
ftch"
euros
humors,omption",ring
per College Street crossing, by- means of
Eleiiant rooms filled up nt a mat of one mil
Congressman Millikcn asks the profes oui iiajic'i, is ;,oUl by Ml. A. F. Meirill, worm, tetter, salt rheam,, frosted foft, chilblains
Mon dollars, redtici-d to
(H) snd upwards, per
a tunnel, but we do not learn that it lias .Mr. L. K. Boulter, formerly of Maine, sors ol t olby Univerhity to select, by ex at tbc Bangs Grist null.
day.
Knropesn plan EUvator tteslauralit sup
Tho Hope of The Nation.
would have sweeping work made vfith the amination, candidates for tlie milit.iry- and
wllh Ihe beat. Horse Cars, Htsaes snd Ele
Ghitdren slotv In nevelomeoi, puny, scrawny, pllid
been decided to do it.
__
vated Railroad to all depots. Families osii live
atuldullonlo, use" Well's UoaliU Uenewer.',
federal office-holders in that State. It naval academics, to bt nominated by him.
heller for loss money nt the Grand Union Hotel
Editor W. O. Fuller, of the Rockland
thun nl any other llrst olasa hotel In the oUy.
Prof. A. W. Sm.ill of Colby supplied CREAJN BAlMI
says—“There is not a Federal office
Wide Awake
-—
lo,----------three or four hours e\ery night coughing. Get
Couritr, in order to get rid of some of
holder in this State, who .should be allow the pulpit of the church in Fairfield, last
immediats rollef and sound rest hy using Wells,
ADVICE TO MOrilEKS.
Sabb’.atn.
his superfluous wealth, is to make a four
C1«Itn scs t III
Hough on Coughs " Iroohes 16c.; Balsam, 2do.
cd to tclain his place. They aie all par
Are you ilistnrhed at’ ni(iht and broken of
More Rare Bargains at Presby &.
months European tour,' starting next
your rest by n sick obild suftering and crying
^ Rough on Pain" Porouied Plaster:
Head.
Allay
tisans in the most offensive sense."
Co’s., who constantly surprise people
BtrcnKlheiilog, linpruwd. the best for backache with pain of ontiing teeth'? If so, send at onoe
month.
______
paina la tha rluial or aUia, roauiaaUsni, asi^rljgtai
lid get JLluittlo of Alra, Winafivw’n Hookbiifg
with their low prices, See tucir licw ad liifluiiimat loir,
---------- -»»
-------- ----Th«.M. C. K. H. luk*.piirebaaed eight vertisement'
-- grounil* eiround lli* WaUrsill*
yriip fur Children Teething fta value la in.
‘ Work. Work. Work!’
osloulabla
It will relieve the pour little enf- {
station are undergoing their Spring clear new engines, seviti’al uf which are already
Mr. j. A. Shaw of Colby, will preach in tieiils llie Sores
How many woinert there are working tn«day fsror immediately. l>epsnd upon it, mothers,
in various branches ot indu'^try—to say nothing there la no mivtako about it. It ciirua dyaen*
North Anson next Sunday.
ing up, and will soon be in a condition in use upon the road.
of tite thouaai da of patient boiiaewIvVa whoae tory and diarrlmat. regulatea th* Hlomsoh and
Uostoies thp
A young Itorse thief, on Ids way fioni
to face Colby University without blush
There is a considerable freshet in the
lives are an unceasing round ot toU-^who are bowel* enres wind ooHc, aofteua th* gums, re^|■llsl■s of Tusli,
martyrs to those uoinplaiiii t<i which the weak diieu* intlaminathui, and gives tons and energy
Norridgewoek to Thoinaston, was taken river.
Smell, <• Hc-niiiig
ing.
er
sex is liable. Their iaeka are rendered to the whole system’ Mrs. Win»h»w’s Soothing !
*
__--- -----Mr. .Mark Gallert has moved into his .V qiiiek Kelli I
•toublv bard and irkaome and their lives short Syrup for the Children Teething U pleasant to'
Mr. A I’ McMastc-r.s, one of Pittsfield's ilirougli here on Tuesday^
elegant new liouse on Silver Slieet.
iiuul,
vat hard neceawtty cemueU ibettt («e keep- the taste. BTurrsThe Drescription or one of the
A pqsillvq Cure,
Tiir Fkuos thawed uul last Aluuday,
yfll kmiwn solid dtUeus.lus liCCtkcbosKras'K L ITAiiDiNG, who has b-l-n
A particle 1« Appllcti into eatli iioi»iril, uiul iv on. loNUuh Dr Dierce’s' i^avorite Presorin- oldest him! best feinale nurses and physieians
l*rUe&0 contR by mutl or at lion’oHers a sure means of relief. For all fe intheUnH'd 'iutoa.and u for aale by all
x;n a director in Merihant's Hank, in and in tlie evening once more took their in Arnold, Ncliraska, for a few yeais, agmabictouic
male weuktiHsk\it is a certain cure. Alldrug> druggiHt'i throughout the woiId rineSaots,
Hcnd for (.ircular. i
IS once more 111 liis old Waterville home, DruKKift*'
plates in tlie Sjiring chorus.
'
ELY UUDTIILU5, DnmgUtii Onego, N T \ gists.
a little.
yilact of Dr. Mansoii, dece.isc-d.
1

EEY’M CATARHI

S

Three Peculiarities
nood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier
and regulating medfeine. Is characterized bj
three pocullartUes, namely:
Tlie combination of the Tsriona
1st: remedial
agents used.
Tlie proportion In which the roots, ,
2d: herbs, barks, etc., aro mixed.
Tho process by which the active
3d: modlrln.il properties are secured.
t\o result la a medicine of unusual strength
and curatlvu power, which oOects cures here
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
ezoluslvcly to IIood’B Sarsaparilla, and ue

Unknown to Others *
Hood’s Barsaparllla Is prepared with the
greatest skill and care, by pharmacists o(
education and long expcrlenco. Hence it Is a
medicine
Ihy of entire confldenee. If you
suffer frorirWPpfHja, salt rheum, or any dis
ease of the I'lood^dyspl^sU, bllioosness, sick
headaciie, c r kidney and liver complalDts,
catarrh or rheumatisair do not fall to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
j'i cficod)meuU Hootfs BanwpariUa to alt'
my friends as the best blood purifier on
esith." "War. Gaff, Uriiggfat, Hunlllon, O.

Hood’s harsapnrUla has cured me of scrof
ulous humor, aird done mo worlds of good
oUierwise.’* C. A. Arnold, Aniuld, Me.
i
A book containing many additlooal statemeats of cur(JS Will be sent to aU who desire.
■ ■____ a*^
r
HOOCi 5 wH* o8p3llllO
Sold by all dni^'glsts. |l;8Ufor#5. Hade
onw by C. I. HODD 6i CO., Lowell, Mass.
' _
_

100 Dose* One Dollar.

^J)e iy«tcr»illc JWail....ilptjil

Zd,

1885.

The nUmbdr of Methodist churches in
the United States is said to be 19,065 an
increase of 324 during the past year.
Air.lNDKPKNDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPKR The number of lay members in full con
POBLIIBBD BtRRT kniDAT.
nection with the Methodist Church not
AiPli«alx Block.i..Mtln St., 'Watcrvlllo, Me, ebunting the 182,000 on probation, is
----------AND -----------MAXHAM & WING,
1,603,402 an increase of 4,992 during the
last year.
BdUori and Propiietorc.
JiPH. MAXHAM.
DAN'L R. WING.
Thb Usk of Iodoform or mercurials in
TERMS: #9.00 par year. #1.76 If paid atrltly la the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
adraaoe. Single Coptce, fire contH.
form of suppositories or ointments—
4^No paper dlacontlnued until all arrcarnjoa should be avoided, as they qrc both inju
kra paid, except at the epilon of the publUhcrs.
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is e.i.sily
fl WE ARK GLAD 0 GOODS NOT(>i
flE,\:A.MIN^:()UK I ALL GOODS TITrUICES
detected by its offensive odor. 'I'liennly
Slock, llic Largest II
111
1*
PACT FU3H FAJXGY A PHYSIC.
reliable catarrh remedy in tbe market tolini d
d.ay is Ely's Cream Balm, bcicg free from
to Show Goods
0 day of rest! Dowbeaiitiful, how fair,
all poisonous drugs. It has cured tliou.sHow Welcome tn the weary and the old 1
obtslred
Day of the Lord I and truce to earthly enrea I ands of chronic and acute cases, where
The
LOWEST.*and
R as represented.
Guaranteed |lj
ALWAYS
\ afld qliotc Priees.
Day of the Lord! as all our days should he!
At short nolii
.all Other remcdler h.ave failed, A parti
—Longfellow.
the Best
n
11
11
cle is applied Jnto each nostril: no pain ; We aro selling
White
The
Skating
Kink
will
Gel
yodr
Window'
and
I We mnnurncHire TIN
Youog and middle-aged men aufTcrlng from agreeable to use. Price fifty cents i of
over
offered.'**
as ronrescnieil.
^ ■ Door
TheKereeiis
LOWEST.*Lead and Oil
cheaper
be open
soon ; now is
before ! wnre, and can sell the WThe Real K(’rosone
bertoua debUliy, premature old age. loea of
tf
than ever.
teemory, and kliulred aymptom^, ahoiild send druggists.
the lime to buy your the flies euilte ; we liiivo best at Very low prices. Stove in the World ! -try ii, nnll If hnt satis
three letter itampn for large Illustrated treatise
wire elolh, all wlllllis
Holler Skates.
anggeating cure means of cure- WorldV DiaWAtERVILLK .MARKET.
fied, it t«n ho retiirhed,
ami
oolol'cii
It
is
about
time
to
buy
j
Paint,
Vnrni-li,
Whitepensaty Medical Assuciutlon. Buffalo, M* Y.
Beef brings 8 to qjc; mutton & lambs a ICeroBcne Stove. The
Buy the Gardiui-r
wash. Horse. Stove,
A woman who has taken in sewing for a 9c; Fowls 16 to 18; Chickens 17 to 18;
Tubular is the Largest Spring.sand Axles lor Kerosene, LartI, Sperm Scrub, Winilo'v and This is the pineetobny
•oopla of years to support her lazy and drunks
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and Nentsfoot Oils, al
an bQsband,says it Is surprising that the Board round bog 7 ; Biiltei 20 to 25 ; Cheese and Best.
j
your Carriages .
Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, ami Carriage
of Health has not had her indicted fut * main 14c; Eggs 14; Pea Beans $1.74; yellow
ways in stock.
I great variety.
Goods
of all klhds.
taining a nuisance.
eyes same price ; .apples 2.75 per bl.; Po SteelTiro, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
*My dear, what makes a train move?’ asks tatoes 50 cts.; Squashes 3c per Ib.; C.abIron, Norway Iron,
bage 2ct. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Bands, Ilooj s, Hods, .lob work of all kinds IWDynamite, Blasting ^yUEMEMBER — wc Ho yon want
.iloSwilllgen of his spouse.
promptly attended to nmi Sporting
; Iirtc cve^}■ll)intt tou Stove? see t.ra NEW
*Tha engine, of course/ replied Mrs. McS.
Turkeys i8cts; Oats, 38 to 40. Hay,$12
Horse Nails, Shoos,
by experienced W(jrk
Fuse, Sliol, CnrlrldgUs, want in the tliiild'ers’ qAtInnIle.
W’e hnvo jiist received somfc of
^Mistaken,' said her hniband.
Crow
bars,
Chains.
Caps,
■
*What Is it. then, I'd Hke to know?'
Ime, Nall,.Glass.Locks
^Ibe frieght, ray dear, makes the cargo.’
I\md)s, Butts, Hinges,
Roller, a. d,
No disease can show such quick results ns
Cucumber-w’d Pumps, tjS^Wo are agents for Tin (in'Iers ami th)n- Rollers aful Hangers, r^Palont
Oonilnoh lilorks Cord the finest wo have aeon this seaaoir. .Mao,
In thiw town. Apr. 17tb. Mr, Wilfum Kim* all lengths. Iron Pumps
Heart Disease: do tiot delay, DR. GRAVES'
the celebrated Ileinisch duetois inad(! and put Slienthlng Paper. Ae.
age, Twine, Lalli arn.
HEART REGULATOR is a specific. #1.00 i.er b.all, «goJ 83 yenrH.
.\ V.W II t’l'K WII I'..IT.
all sizes. Lead Pipe, Shears and Scissors, up at short iiollee.
bottle at druggists. Free pamphlet of F E. In
woo) twine nlw ays in
In Pitplar Ulnff, M«.. M«r. 27th. Wni Silw Chain Pump Tubing
and "True Vennoiilei"
Carpenters! If there is sloe .
galls, Cambridge, Mast.
mm of Church Bimselt, formerly tif Winwlnw and Chain.
Sheep Shears, and llie Wf; have a lull slock of any fool you want, we
Me . nged' 56 yra.
^
best make of Seissnls
Varnisln's. .Ta|)aus,
' Can snptily ynn.
SEND 6IONKY BY >
III Fnirlicld Apr. 18th, Mth. Almiia, wife of
It y< n would have the
and pocket Knives.
Shellaes and Paiiifs, of't
May<», age I 7ri vtR.
American Ixpnfls Co* Money Orders. Mr.In riiHi'lcR
I esl Kerosene OK CAN
Have
y.iU
seen
the
Wo
China, Apr. 2lst, Mr»Oe(>rgc BiKPet, agoq
all kinds.
iUc^ipta given. Money refunded if Orders
'Ve
sell
the
•'
World's
bay the NEW Patent
man’s Rights Clothes
rP^'Ctoods
delivered
are loet. &ild at all (ifTicee of tbrCo. Ibtyiibltt 71 yi-M.
Fair Pi ize riinrn.” It
In I’iBlnmo Ferry. Apr. Ulh. (ont^ hi« biith- Dryer?
Sw'ingig Faneel Cans.
It will yay
at 6,600 plncen. Hatks—tii $5-Sc.; UlO-iic;
promntly,
and
fveo
of
ryPuro
Pavia
Green,
has
stood
the
test
for
dav), Jcmepii Ilall. iigei 17 yearn.
<5 gall.u
lOgnll
foritsell in one year !
nO-lO; »30-12o.; $1U-I6c.; ti50-20o.
ehargo.
In \ngn**ta. Apr, llth, .lohn K ilUnn. agad <18
for Potato lings.
twchly-five years.

Waterville Tea Store!
NOW IS THE TIME !

TH£ WAll^VILLE MAIL

Read. To-day!

Remember What You

Read!

To Buy Cheap!

During tlic past week wo have taken acc unt of stock ami find some goods which
we shall sell at

LESS THAN COST,

Including a lot of Raisins at 5cts. a pound.
Prunes at 5cls. a pound, A great bargain in
Soaps at ()ct8, always sold at Sets,
M.VXTEK’S nAPlil HI UUP,

IVahbnrn-s Snperlaiive,,
) Is\ I'sIIxfrd,

■•le’l Honey tbe great Congh cure,29c.,90c.& (i yra, 4 in *h. t> dnyn; A|»r. IHth, Mr^*. ll.-ic ter Tt
Uenn’aSuIpburSoap heals & beautifiee, 2Se. Saint, iiged 77 yrn. 9 nioH,; Apr. IStli, Wtlli'iiH
77 yrw.
BerautnComRemovcr bine Corns it Bunions IhwigrH.
In Knyetta. Apr. 17th. Mra ZtMinfth P. Ormalitre Hair and Whisker Dye—Ulack and Brown, eoc. by. ngcil Ul ytH, 0 mon.
nke’sTootbache Drops enro In 1 Mlnuto,23c
•eaa’a Rbenowtlc Pllla arc a euro cure, eod.

LATEST.—The war clouds in Europe
get thicker and blacker, and all signs
point to a coming conflict..........An ex
plosion in the Admiralty office in Lon
don is set down to private malice......
Gen. Grant contiuues to improve..........
The Uoston Journal throws doubt upon
the appointment of E. F. Pillsbury.
I^Mr. 11, T. Cox, editor of the lloothbay Register, w.ts severely cowliided on
the street by a fellow named LSwis liest,
last Saturday afternoon. The ))rovocation
was an article in tbe Register a few years
ago, bearing upon Rest, Who Was just at
this time put up to the job by some IWcn.
ty fellows in the rum interest, who stood
witnesses of the act, and wlio bad prom
ised him hffl^ould escape scot free. He
was bound in >500 to appe.ir fur tri.il.
The affair has caused much excitement at
Boothbay.
Mrs. Ireland, whose husband was in
veigled into Canada by Hritisb offici.ils,
and transported to England as a deserter
from the English army, has word that lie
is discharged, as no evidence could be
found against liiiii, and he “ would not
surrender.”
Indictments Were returned Tuesday in
Chicago against three men for robbery of
ballot boxes in the last election.
A Fairfield lumbering crew from Moosehead Lake brought home three wild deer
—two old ones and a yonng one.
The Fiairfield V'ilhige Corporations, at
the second meeting, cho.se the following
offleers;—
Assessors, Av H. Duren, D. C. Hall,
F. 1’. Wing ; Clerk, F. E. McFadden ;
Collector, Hiram E. Tuck. >2,000 was
raised to pay on debt; $700 for wharves
and tanks ; for firemen $700 ; electric
fire alrrm, $450; Decoration D.iy >25.
William Lewis and wife of Oakland
celebrated their golden wedding at their
home Thur.sd.iy. About 40 relatives and
friends assembled, bringing many appro
priate presents
James S. Lowell of Lewiston, who was
in 1874 convicted of ibe murder of bis
.wife and sentenced to death, the sentence
afterwards being commuted to impri.sonment for life in the State prison, confessed
his guilt Thursday” It was ne.irly two
years after the ,murder before the body
was found. It was then a skeleton, but
Wtas identified by the clothing. The skull
was uot then found. When Lowell’s wife
disappeared it was supposed she went off
with a circus. Lowell was arrested and
committed on very slender circumstantial
evidence, the State using implied confes
sions contained in letters written by him.
One witness for the defence, not im|je.vched, swore that he saw Mrs. Lowell go
away with the circus, and tliat he saw her
a week after the time it was .alleged that
she w.as murdered. Lowell was defended
by Hon. E. F. Pillsbury. and evtfrybody
w.is surprised at bis conviction.
It is noted and considered that there is
not a war, little or big, now in progress in
the world, that did not originate in lust of
power or conquest—not one in which men
are fighting for freedom and principle.
The French in Tonqiiin and .Mad;ig.iscar,
the English in Egypt and the Russians
and English in Central Asia, are thete by
reason of a greedy ambition for territory,
and the necessity that follows acquisition
of holding the thing acquired,
Charles A. Duddensick. the New York
contractor who erected the shabby build
ings which tumbled down a few days ago.
has been indicted for mansl augliter.
The New York Legislature has passed
the bill appropriating a million and a half
to buy the lanil about Niagara Falls for a
public park, free to everybody.
It is said thaf^!(Jie Wagons of the returning Oklahoma boomers are ornamented
with the inscription: "In Cleveland we
trusted; in Oklahoma w'e Inisted.” Tlte
boomers will find many sympathizers on
the roads leading; out o£v Wiishingtoh.—
[I’ort. Pre.ss. ^
Americans arc not slow to claim their
share of the heavens. An enterprising
Rhode Island firm has asked an astrono
mer to give an asteriod the finn name,
1 he day is very frigid indeed when a Yartsee advertiser goes to the rear. W'e shall
soon expect to .sec an sstrononiical chart
dotted with the names of all the patent
medicine concerns in the country.—Port.I I’ress,
,
China—Rev Ira Emery of Brunswick,
I Maine, lias received a call frcmi the First
1 Baptist Church of China, .......... Work on
line Grand Atmy H;dl at South China, has
Icommenced............Mr. Will E, Colley
Jliks bought the E. H. Austin farm of John
1^,' .WnodMim, and will make thl& .a(U1i>86
Ijus home, living at the residence of the
|late Thos. B. Lincoln.

HANSON.

has Jn?5l rctnrni il \n ilh
as oi'inuMit i.f

HANSON.! HANSON.

HANSON. HAN^N.

CARRIAGE SHOP.

Great Reduction in Prices
Ok

II

BEO. F. DAVIES,

full

MANIJFACTBKKtt OK

New Coods.

^

'

On account of the continued mild weather^
Carriages
we f)td onriehes overstocked zvith heavy-,
zveiplit Qoodsi and not havi/.g room to back
Sleighs. azvav
o nr IT inter' Gaiincnts. zve havb dcctd=^

Town ISnII, Wali'l'villt*.
Tlinrsilay
Evening,

7,

REPAIBING
-V .St'KCI.tl.TY, AI.SO,

Denman Tliompson!

Paint iiij;:, Variiishiu^
and NiKii M'ritiuiii;.

I N

"WATERVlLiliiEy

» - - Temple Stpeety BTear Main-

ed '^to MARK DOWN even' garvient to
prices that will ensure itsSPliUDY SALB.
Do not nes;T(^^
opportunity for securing a
.GRP A f BARGA IN,
5. C. MARST'OM.
Wslertlljc. January 8, 18.S,').

OH!

Snpporle

MR. P. DeROCHER,

^
I and will luMTufter carry on the hii.sitH.’Ss,
Rrserved Seat- will be .snhl "I llie. ^
keeping a lull supply of
store of L. F.. Thayer A-. Son. Water-:
ville, and 1'. (i. Ileaid A; Co., ra'i lielri, j
eommencing S.i'mdav m 'i ning, May 2.
a'. 0 o’clock. Not over '■ix seats will be
sold to any one p.irly at one lime.
with a full supply uf

Heats, Fish and
Canned Goods,

Groceries and
\ Proz'isions^

IF YOU WAN’ I'

NEW GLOVE

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, DATS, &C.

in Lide, Silk nr Hid, reniemlier Hurt
.M1.SS BL.VISDELL’S is llie plaee
In linvo llieni litled to llie band.

Customers, old or mnv, m;iy rely upon
getting good article's at reasoiialile priees,
Inclmliiig all the varieties in their sea
j son. Give me a call.

B-MStra F«l{ S.IUE !

III the Town of <taklaii:d.
l‘'our mile* from t!ic vlllugc, on the rnml from
Oukland to .Norridttuwock, c-oiitalning luO acru>i— I
iMJ in
and p intnrinf.*. yiiO in wooti mid
limber—biiildlngH iieM-ty b’ldt; ciit:< about !)o t'>ini'
of hay; ii.e
nf orcharding land; land bor*
derw on Eatt pond; pood ctt<nce for * Hnmmcr i
r^Hort. WUl In; sold elieap If applied for noon.
ilea«t>n for telllnp poor licrlili
f-or further I'nrlicnlarn liKiulre (zf
N. P C.\VK(M<1).
Oakland, .Mo.

HOWARD C. MORSE.
DO NOT BE I.^rrOSKl) UPON
By Mnnngor.s asking Exoibit.int
Pi'ice.s to Entertainmciils,
bnt wait for

.'FOR BOSTON!

MILLER AND DIXIE’S

STj\R oFthc EAST

BOSTON

C.WT. .lASON COLDXS,
Will run her regular trtpn for I lie -nson of
iss.^ belvvci'ii Gardiner and
Leaving Gnr(linor‘‘Vory Monday and Thur*
day, at
I*. N\. lUohmond nt‘d.d*,nnd Unih
ftt 5.40 I*. M. n« U'ning. will leave
n
Wli irf. Host m, ITiesdiys nml Fi*ida\.s at 6

P. M.
FAMES.
Single Fare* from Angiii*to, ILulovell, i Gar
diner.
Klclmiond, 1.75; Until, l.&U.
.imiusla, II.illowt'll. Gardiner & Ui-lurn, |3.00,
ICluhmutKlt 2.50; Itaib, 2.00

Moali, 60 Cants.
Fndghl 'rnktui at Hoduco.1 Rale.”-.

tsa -

Klegiiiil C i-liiiiicJ,
Magnilieeiit .•'(■( nyfy,

Fine Oi'elie.strii,
Full Cluinis,

!

' 10 and 20 Gents!

Ten cents oxlia for Re.served Beat".
R 111 ■mlier the s'.ln of .Seats op 'iis at
F.
l.ovi joy'.a Store soon.

IBiir Xolifo

lyorli.

I—

WANTED.

COUCH

BALSAM
i. InfluenKO.

ifVmiiR Couiili, Aiid oil diaouaoe of
- th*
ttia
»oY ond l^uofs* Prepared from «he
** eaerlptlon of one of the late Jeodlng
_
loiifr of Portlood. Maine

Me

dary I'rotn

iiiN.

tSezit 7 nesdays and i etnrned Salnrday
mornino
B

n
i

VW
H H I

LIjI .

. (

If yo'i w'isli (uT somo

Choice Ox Beef,
CALL

at

DOW BROS. & yiGUE'S,

\mfs for men & hoys^ Knee Points Jor hoys.
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Rubber Coats,
Rubber Gossimers, Umbrellas, Para
sols, Shuts, Furnishmg Goods.

.Inst hoiKjlit in Uoston.

Woolen iioods for men and boys zoear, Ladii ;y’ TUvnnels^ 'I able Damasks, elting,
dowels, &c., (jT'e., at prices beiozv
the cost of Manufacture.

.TRYOUR CORN BEER,
and see what veil Ihlek of it

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSAQES.
ns goful n.s ovei.

' alamiM rt‘.inlr«'iLfor rupiv. AddrcH*
riG.NG (•(>„
.
Lox-wv>2, I’url^itnd, Mai
Maine.

■ CASC’ADR SAYINGS BANK.
1'hu membfra of Uie Caxcudu HavingH Bank
Corporulion ure licretiy nntlMed that the Annual
Mvetitig of Kutd Curpnratiun will Im* held ui Ita
lianktug lUuuuos'un MGNd<*y«
4iht
.nt^$
b'fiX>CkTi B.. U;
Ulil I.............
1. T<7 fUet UP inberi*.
2. To ebuoie u Huurd of Tru»Ie(a for the cnmiliigyear.
^ '
•
•
U. T^*‘npprovc of llie cliunge of iiumu of the
Bunk.
4. Tn trauHHUt any oilier hu»lrtcsii which inuy
be legally (Knia at Hiild Meeiing.
liK)). II. IIUV.\NT,Trea»ur«r.
0.»kTuhtl,"Sfe., Aftril 2ith,

T C5 IE*
TAKE A WORD OF ADVICE, AND THEN
GO WHGRB YOU PLEASIZ:,
BUT

Come early and bring this Paper with you.
l.adie.s' private Toilet :n oiir4tli Store,

FLOUR

PLEASE

note

PBICESI

THE, FOLLOWING
WAKANTKI) llio hCnl
U'AUA.NTKI)
nrsl L'liiuily Kluiir tburo is irtillod m
Anufrifii, isn.oo.

TCA WARRANTED tu give TEUEI'T'T
TElt E I'-CT S Vl’tSl-'AC
Vl’I’SKAC I'fON
I Cfl EV KEEI
KEEHNDEI), .IHemitH-.

L. A. PRESHY & CO, MOLASSES
SUSAR

WARRVN I’EI) b itter UiM’i can
fur thu iifiee, il.Y eeiita.

1)0

OT

MON

biAiglit iinywhoro

lbs. for Stl 00 CASH, or ax iiiiivli an any
Ilian.

Heavy Sales\for such Dull limes, at the

$2 lo ft a day; nuvAnvd«>-

prbUHUcce^
. .
Maxwell, the dude murderer, came over or hlokklllinnurgery.anJ^ueTlyej^i).
Alitectlono or tbo Tlirooi —^
»»II Clni^if
J tn the ship with his victim, learned that he ^nno*.
ana ue^ by him In nla practice for overiC
.«ni
a auceeea unknown lo any oUutr preparation
uuuaaui
|had money, and then deliberately followed yt-an« with
*
Imnrup, at first hardly noticed by Prcller, EVERY
lUJid securingia sgtt pfiDlitnacy at bst by,
Rfmi-mlfr thitand Arorta minff It la Not A Qaeck
pis persistence. At St. Louis, be found Itttdlclue
bulurelmbieluinlly remedy. Ahklur
Axklur
|hts opportunity to murder and rob his RODERIC’S COUCH BALSAM, WATFUVII.M: LOIB.K. :i:i. F. a. M.
rapidity hi j.hrr
relir
|'■'qmpanion and to make good his escape. «nd T4.KK mo OTUKK. For rutiliUty
Jh
hrATKH MLLl’lNG. MuuduyLv’g,
luvoiM^orolilJ
.rrittluly lu emma M
las ___
aial .-rrltt'
Apill 27, Ih"^'
\Vuik!ltl.
1 he work of erecting the new cotton Superior tu any other remedy
\ full atl-ndaneu re(|uehletl.
Sold by oil Meolors* Price. tt5 Centa.
/>^
11. W.&ri::M'AKT, bic.
attory at Augusta waa resumed last week. Oottuld,
Brown dk Co<i ForUo^i Molo#«

.aTTv. GUARANTEED.

mil

Where you can And it.

and genib'ineu, In city or country, to
i rveelvo
nintplci eaHV work at lionie, all
IAPIKS
no
)d; work M’lit by mall; rtlsiiinco
i

ErtMUDCHERR^'t;

AGENT FOR THE

cmffl

70

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!

40

RODERICKS

WATERVILIE AND FAIRFIELD.

Big Slock ot Meats, Fish and Groceries,
.IT BOTTOM PRICES.

Their Rep.iiluiie eun.-i-ls ut ihe latest
ami imi.st liupukir Operas ul llio il.iy.

A.S. PKASK, Ag'l. KMirnubl.
Gardiner, April 20th, 1885.

Lh'gnnt [..i-alr Thruiid IIoso worth 75(:.
,'i/le
rite VPiy hc.st full lasliioiicd Hose \v*iiih 5G(\
2.’) lo ;l,nv.
G(U)(1 IIoso for Idulios, Gciiiloinou ftiid ('hll-hon, from
7 to l.’rcG»)oil )av(l Mida Coiions,
3. 4 uiid fieLookwooil VVV Cottnii at l^owosl Wholosalo Priucfl.
Actaiiianliiic Pins, lull eluek Ic.
N'omIIcs pnr paper.
le.
Spuul f lion. 200 J aula, le,.
Spool Twist,
le.
Eiiilimiderv Silks, assorted colors, per liiiiich.
pie.
IdO Dozen pairs Gloves for ladies and eliildren, worth 2.00,, at
fie.
5u Dozen Lisle Tlirend Gloves wot lit .’iOe., at
Ulc.
Mneliine Spool Cotlon, the very la'si, ihc only Ihreud that will stretch willlmit break
mg. Ridel 111 whole dozen lots, assorted mimhers, nt lowest wholesale price
A full lino of the Imiidsomesl Wliilo Good.s ever .shown, at iiianufaelurer's prices
Iroiu -le. upward.
*
1 hr gieaiefi Ini'lo In Suits lor boys and young men ever hoard ol
fl .fiO to fl.on.

AItTliTH .

Olmorvo Ilio

’

OH!

They make the folloitnug prices for 2 weeks.

who will soim appear im Waterville in
ail eiigagemeiil of
1 I

rilENFW STEAMER, DELbV (X)LLl.NS.
Win leave Angunl'i nt 12. H), U.ill*>.veil ul 1 V. Jl ,
C-tnnoeling witn the ab.ive bnat al Gardiner.
For fiirllier p'lrlloul.iri in«iiiire of W -I. 'Puck.
Angn-ta; H Fniler & Sun, nuliowell; o M.
Ulanohard. (Dirtliner; J. T. ItobiiiHon, Ricliinand
G. O. (jfeenlenf; llaGi.
IIULAM FUiXEK, lUtlowcll, Gen'I Agt.
from Fdrrteld. will eonnort wltli Ihe Slenii’*
Mondiya find Tliuradnyn, reinrnlng Wt dnmdiiy
and Saturtlayri, on arrival uf bnai.
Farut—Single ticket from Fnii tltdd to Ruaton
$2.50, round trip. $1.50: Watorvillv and VanraU
bore', $2.25, round trip, 94.00.
Kiprinia mailer taken nn>1 dullvero«l tbe neat
morning after it Is tukon, at low ratcH and only
one charge.

OH!

I Fhcre did you gei that Bow
Of L. At Pi'cshy Or Co,
J hen to Dunn Block I niiisi 0iio.7
Didn't I tell yon so ■?
A IN ice Bow and Arrow for 50 Cents.

Orig-innl Cs^inpaiiy nnd I h.ave Ibin^hased Ih^ stock ami stand of
Mplentlld Ort'lic.Viti'n.

.A_ Stnjje Line,

^6.5(1
6.00

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

NEW

Miss S. L. Blaisdcll

ah old,

FARMER’S SPRIN6 SUPPLIES
iloa'iquurter* for

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,
And u Ai^il ihio of all kladu of

ClUAh^S
srCKOS,
' U vX
---WATERVILLE GRIST MILL,
I’ie.iKe e.ill and bupiire our prlCi'H.
wlileli we waiiMi.l to Mii; ihu puiehisi'i'.
\. F. .nFituiiii.,

roeTi«*l lltVoh l,««t !
List .’suiitlt), u liirge Mtirul'co Pocket Buoky
cotiiiiiuing uieiiit lifuvn dt>)litrs tn Money ana
Muiiie \ .thutble p tie IR. 1 h<‘ tinder \^iJI be »utlably I ’Warded by huOng itat^'o. h Gunn Block.

W.u-'r. i\i"j .Vprll 2, iHsJ

IHb. MliClHCLL.

Niib.vcrilie For
Uagaiiof* of American IlUiury,
Iluinbolt Library of Nri^new.
C’hriitlan Thought.
or any oibvr Prrluilictil, wit|i

$6,U) per year.
1.50 ••
•*
3.00 '* «*
* .

“Old Reliable" Corner Market.

C, E MAT rHEWS & CO.

A. M. DUNBAK, WiilcrYllle. 5Io.

HAT Sf BONNET
RLKAFIIFUT.
1 would reap4*€tfhlty aniSTtunee to the cUUeu#
of Waterville and vicinity, that I have returned
to niyuld titiop tn tbe Sbarey Building, where I
nhuil p>w *tripl
tu
ing, and coloring ot Hat* aud llonneU. Bneclal
aiicntlnii lu Genu, htraw and Alantlla IJata. I
alialt try to pleoae everyone who favore mu with
a call.
KevpfOtfidly, ■ •
GKGUOK W. ItlDKGU 1.
Watersillc, Sifu.,.Tpril 17,
15

Ki'iiln,—VVaiiN,—Nalcx,
INilt UK.N'I’.- TIm* •i nem^'ni over I*, l.oud'a
L ItouL uud SNoe Hlure. ltu|uUe uf
P. I.ttl’l).

___ I‘’ur Male,.

il i'lCK U hereby given, that th« aubaerlber hai
.\diulnUlratur ua tll«

been duly appointed
Neouie
III *

GKnitGK GKUG, late of Waterville,
In the i-onaly uf Kennebec, dccea«ed, luieetatOiand
lia» an Icrtaken that lrM»t by giving hund aa .Itft
7tlTr’Vi*'^.\ 11 peri'unn, therefore, having <le>
man U .’ii.'uiuMt the e«lute of «ald diu'ctut d, are de>
• Ireit !■> fxhihit the •aine ft>r ■eltlvineiit; and all

frt WitiMlow, tnlnui'H walk to .ftlllin, a Iho
(tfory llou>»e. witli 12 lini'iietl romiix, 2 Bay
in.
dOwa ; ttlinded iiiiil i>nite<t fur I »•> (.iimlicit: untnl hitli-i'lt'd Id nuld e«(ate are retpieaied to make lu/
wuter up and down italis; nice Cellar. Iialf acre luediutu i<.i\ nient tu
SlhN'KV MGHU UKATH,
.
of laud and »niue Fruit t'lCea with thu aanii.
' .\p il U. IbCJ
n
Terujaea^y, Intiuire uf
II. r. .>i’EN<’KU.
m t'Jorlf.
Bid lifutd, .M.unc.
i

' -r^k- j—-an

WatevDiUe
MISCELLANY,

TACT PUN. PANOY & PHTBIO.
t

Not whit you eftt, but whdt digent,
l»ivM vmryour f>trcng(h, you’ll find,
Not whfit you rend, but enniprehend,
1b whiit imprurcB yonr niind.
— I''rum the Germnn.

Tiic Good Old Motiikim.—God
bless all the pood old mothers.
I
never sec an old lady sitting in the
ann-ehairnt her ease hut what I lliink
what storms have pelted into that
elieery face witliout souring it. It
may he that a man can po Ihrongli
more exertion thanwoman, hut at
least it remains true that he cannot
without losing his laugliter, liis good
heer. Iiis gentleness and liis love and
liis trust iu mankind or God. Yet
how rarely do you find a frail old
mother wliosc spirit has been worn
threadbare and unlovely by wliat slie
lias endured. A sweet old mother is
common ; a sweet old father is not so
common.
As
tliy day so* thy
strength of love, thy rielies of an cxhnustil)le benevolence and hope and
faith. Tliis is more apt to he a
womasirs liistory than a man's.—
[Boston IIomic dotuNAL.]

2fi, 1889.

JOHNSON!! ANODYNE
LINIMENT
PARSONS R

MURE CERTRU RDIIROAD

PATENTS,

Commencing Monday, Oct 20, '85

R.

I’ASSRNbBit Trains, leave Watervllle, as fol

H.

E R D T,

Take Care of the Eves.—Or. F. M.
ws—
For Porllind and Boston, vlaAogusta, ft.16 a. 7 6 State St., oppoeite Kilby, Boston.
Wilson, the occuli.st, delivered a lecture
, 0.16, a. m., 1.65 p.m.,
ana 10.00 p.m.
tb« ■•St WsBlsrfal rsalt/
Secures PatentaIn the United States; altelm
Cuala an a4k«r ■•aw4las far
before the Younjf Men's Christian Associ
/
RsaiMlY Itsr
Xtlaraal Vsa.
Great Br1taio„Franee and other forfegn eonnlrlaa
—Vlo Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
A contlnunl dropping on o Terj rainy day
ation on the care of the eyes, which was
•T^OURSB- DipbthRrlb.
Copies of the claims of any Patunt furnDhed by
OURBS Oatarrh, Choi*
For
Bangor,
Ellaworth,
Arooitook
Conoty
and a ronteiitioua worn iti are alike. No wonder
Group, Aattins, Brona Moroua, I^aantory,
remitting one dollar. Assign/ments recorded at
deeply interesting as well as highly in poor suuIb. they are bdcIi Blaves to hendaclie.
Co. sod 8t. John, 8.26a. m.,.6.C0 p. m.
chttla, Ifeuralgla, Rheu*
ironio ptarrhcei^ Kid*
Washington. No Agency In the United Btatet
matism^laedlngAt tha
17 Troublaa, and Spinal
structive and pr.Tctical. The audience One Iwenty-Hve cent* tpoit fur a buttle of SaI*
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—a
pOBsdsRcs superior facitltierfur obta ning patota
Luaga, xvui'Mneaa,
Hoarqaneja, Aa*
ln>
Muuac,
was very large and close attention was vaiiun Oil will retiorti barinuny in the buu»e«
fluonaft, Hacking Cough,
or Bulfnst and Dexter, Passenger,at 6.001*. M.
or ascertaining the patmtabilllT of tlnvcntloaa.
8. JOHNSON H GO.,
'Whooping Gough.
Boaton, Uaaa
For Hkowhogan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Monday!
K. II. EDDY. Botlcltor of Patenta.
given thcs|x-aker for more than one hour. bold.
and raisenger at ft,00 1*. M.
TK8T1MONIAL8.
roH. njTTBiiia'ja.x.
j!»Lisrr> E:x;'rEii3sr,A.i. -ersB. excepted);
A series of well executed drawings served
*A baby only a year old'and weighing eigbly
Pullman Trains each way every night,Sundays
*'
I
regard
Mr.
Eddy as one of the most eapabla
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor and succesHful practitioners with whom I nava
to illustrate the lecture. In a conversa EoundN U Httrnctiiig con’tidurtible ttUenliou at
beyond Bangor,|on Bnndsy morning.
had official Intercourse."
tional manner, Or. Wil.son nrst explained Nurfurk, Conn.' We Blioutd think il would re>
Pasbbnokk Trains are dueirom Portland via
quiru cuiHlderable atteutiun, too.
OHA8. MASON, Commissioner of PateRta.
NEW, iUCH BLOOpn
the constniction of the eye. After refer
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and BoaA Bargain In O'^rnor Loti
" Inventors cannot employ n person more tma
ring to the position of the visual organs
BICK-UBADACnB, BillottaneBB. and all LTVEB and BOWEL Complainta, MALABXA. ton at a.l7 A. M. dally, 4.60 .p. m. and 8.40p. m.
BLOOD POISON, and Skin DIscamun (ONE PILL A DOSE). For Famnlo Complaints theao Pllla — Via Lewiston, at 4.48 p. m.
worthy
or more capable of securing for thrm a
U
what
muBt
mendeetre,
but
to
keep
from
All*
In relation to other p.arts of the body, the
bRve no equal. “ I And them a valuabio Cathonlo and Llrer PIU.—Dr, T. M. Palmar, Montioollo. Pla."
From Pkowhegan 0.05 a. m.,4.40 p.m.(mixed.) early and favorable consideration at the Patem
ing a gmveiii a cemetery lot c-re haifyourdHyk
praotloo I UBo no other. —J. Deniilaon. M.D..DeWltt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere or aent by
glands which furnish moisture and proper liie numbered, nlwaye keep a supply of Dr.
From V’oMctboro’, Bangor and Bast, 9.10,
^ _
mail for SB Ota. In stampB. Vcluatlo liuormation FBES. L S. JOHNSON U CO., BOSTON. SCABS.
a. m.; 6.28 p. m. mixed. and 9.65 p. m.
x.. UND;BUBKE, late Commltsloiierof PatentR
EDM
lubrication to the eye, were explained. Dierce't'Uulden Medical DtACuvnry ^bv y«m
Freiout Trains,leave for Boston and Port
« It
« Boston, October 19, 1870.
II
is
h
well.known
fact
Ih.at
rfio-t
of
tlir
It was shown that ccrtiiin glands supply When (he first nyinptomi of cunautnplion tip'
U. H. EDDY, Kim.—Dear Bir: you procured
land, via Augusta. 6.45, A0 30a. m.—Via Lew
Horse niirt (’ntllc roM*«|rr snlil tn Ihts roiintry Is wortlil(**s; tliut Sheritliui's (‘oiutiiiou
iston at 0,30 and 11.10 a.m and 10.30p. m.—For for me. In 1840, roy first patent. Since then yea
just the moisture needed waien in a nor pear lose no time in pntiing yourself under tlie
rowdiT Is ali«o1iilely imre amt vorv vnlunblwSkowliegan,0.00 a. m., (Mondayscxot'pted); and have acted for and adviitd mein hundreds et
mal condition. Under mental excitement ireHtinent of thiK jiiVhluahie m> dicine. It cures
Knrih will rrniko Lena
8 10 p. ro. Saturdays only.—For Banger and canes, and procured many patents, relssuea «Rd
when nothing «Ue will. IN asebsing, hr it dots
Inyllko Sherlilan'R Comlition l'o\r>
the same glands will in ten seconds fur ten tiii.es llie virme of (ha bent cud liver utl, i(
Vnnoehoro*. 7.16a. m., 1.35 p. m..and 10.35 p. m. cxtcnslonst I have occasionally employed th#
tier. Hose, one leasixHinfiil to encii pint oi
Frkioht Trains, are due fr«»m Portland, via best agencies In®New York, PVladelpbla aa3
nish twa or three times the usual quantity, is not only the cheapest but fur the pleasantest
food. It will also pusltlvvlv prevent iind cure i Iloceholam, Ac. 8nldcver7whfirt,orsentbyinalirhr3&c.ln
Augusta, 2.50. & 5 36 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 2.65 a. Washington, but I still give you almost the wboltf
•lamps.
Kiirnishcd
in
hirccrana,pncofl.OO:
hymall,
$1.9U.
to
take.
It
punlies
and
enriches
tha
blood,
fully illustrating .the power of mind over
Circulars free. 1* 8. JOilNSON A CX>., Boaton, ILm.
m.,
1.15 and- -7.26 p. m. —From
Skowliegan, of tnv business, In your line,land udvlsr othera W
CHICKEN
CHOLERA,
. .
loy yo
you.
matter. I'lic muscles of the eye which strengthens ib^ system, cures blutclies, piiuptea
4 40 p. m., and Blondsys only at 7.10a. m.—From employ
Yours truly,
GEOROK.DRAI^ :b.
Bangor
and
Vanceboro*,
10.40a.
m.;6.26p.m.
impart motion to the globe or ball, were eruplioiia and other humors. By druggiats.
A Rklic.—This little narrow room
January 1, 1885.
0.10
p.m.
llie following is a aomewhat equlvi»cal teBti< which the governor occupies is tlie
stated to be six in number, four of which
PAVSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
serve to turn the eye in any direction tic- tnouiiil to the viriueH of a paunt mediciuk: same in wliitdi the deoiaration of
.K. BOOTHBY,Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.
‘ 1 Ills is to ceitif/ that 1 have tnken two buttlea
sired. Two oblitpic muscles serve to ro of
Venezuela indepeiidenee was signed,
Dr. Blank'a mix ure and lind ii ail 1 desire.'
tate the eye and allow distinct vision when
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
Your system in now mora susceptible to the and upon its walls hangs a picture
the head IS held at an angle sidewise.
DOES
The three coatings of the eye, have wide bentfiu of a reliable raed.cine tUun at any utb commemorating the event. Strange
Nteamertt.
er HvMiHuii. Tnke llouj's SarBaparilia.
ly enough beside tiiis painting of the
WONDERFUL .
ly difterent uses. 'I'lie outer coating, which
n
is thickest, is compo.sed of hard fibrous
When ilie fire reporter gets as far as' 'the lur* deerec of liberty hangs a heavy gilt
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